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British Attack East Africa
Holdings Of Dike's Empire

By The Associated IJress
Britain's empire armies slashedinto Italian EastAfrica

today and massedapparentlyfor an Imminent assaulton 30,-00-0

fascist soldiers trappedat Tobruk, North Africa, while
her little ally, Greece, reported another triumph against
PremierMussolini's hard-drive- n legions in Albania.

Church bells pealedthroughoutthe ancient Aegean kingi
. dom aa Greece'sPremierJohn ("Strong Man") Metaxas an
nounced the captureof Klisura in CentralAlbania gateway
to the Adriatic seaportof Valona,

Valona, 33 miles north of Klisura, is Italy's last big port

WPARolls To

ShowRapid
JDropIn '41

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. ID A

.reduction In WPA employment to
an average of 1,300,000 persons
monthly In the next fiscal year is
in prospect to meet a $400,000,000
budget slash.

Howard O. Hunter, acting com-
missioner, 'nld at a press confer-enq- pi

yesterday, however, that as
many ns 400,000 persons might be

. absorbed from WTA rolls by
private industry In the next year.
Hunter's estimateof an average

monthly employment of 1,300,000
was based on PresidentRoosevelt's
budget recommendation that

be appropriated for the
agencyduring the fiscal year end-lin- g

June 30,-- 1942, compared with
$1,S01,91S,000 for the current year.

On January 3, WPA employed
1,880,000 persons.

Hunter also disclosed that de-

fense projects would be given pref-
erence. He 'said that emphasis
would be placed in the future an
work at1 airports and roads lead-
ing to army camps. As these roads
are in many cases unnecessaryex-

cept as they lead up to camp sites,
the 'WPA, Hunter said, Is expected,
to bear the entire cost. This may
mean a further reduction in- em-
ployment later on as funds become
depleted.

, HopkinsTalks
To Churchill

LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) Harry L.
Hopkins, PresidentRoosevelt's per-
sonal envoy, had an overtime
luncheontalk with Prime Minister
Churchill today and In a later

predicted that United
States production of war materials
would reach its peak late in 1941
or early in 1912.

In a serious mood .after the
luncheon which lasted an hour
past the usual time Hopkins de-

clared that hawas here to "dis-
cuss matters of mutual urgency to
our two countries."

He answered "no comment" to
most questions.

To one, he said, "nothing Is less
important than my impressions of
air raids.

Before his luncheon engagement
Hopkins saw Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden and Lord' Halifax,
ambassador-designat- e to the Unit-
ed ' States.
- He said he expected to stay two
to four weeks "until I have fln- -
Ished the Job I came to do."

Condition Of
G. A. Poole Better

' Attending physicians at the
Cowper Clinic and Hospital, re-

ported Improvement today In the
condltldn of C. A. Poole, Odessa
man injured in an accident 17
miles southof Big Spring Tuesday
night

Poole was Injured when his auto
struck a horse. He lay beside the
road all night, gravely Injured, be-

fore being found and brought to
the local hospital.

Jan. 10 UP) A
offensive against Italy to

.checkmate Germany's
Invasion of England is being

s spoken of as a possibility, by mlli- -
tiary circles nere as ne result of
recent developments In. the Medi

Victories by the army of the Nile,
well as by Greek forces in Al

bania, have brought widespread
that the end of Italian

resistancein North Africa may be
near.

Once the North African cam--
ign is cleaned up, some observ--

Deneve, the royal navy and air
fee may open widespread attacks
,iiaaan porta and military cen--

m an all-o-ut attempt to bring
f to the point of surrender or
slutloru

bind the navy and air force
be Britain's army .of the
MK, ready Kc M JbvmIob

m. southernAioama.
British general headquartersin

Cairo reported a "concentration"
of British troops around Tobruk
and said operations were c6ntinu-ln-g

farther west on the Libyan des
ert.

Hundredsof miles southwestof
Libya, other British fighting men
were reportedhelping to carry out
Prime Minister-Winsto- Churchill'
pledge to "tear Italy's African em-

pire to tatters and shreds."

The Cairo command said that
British, forceshad entered, Buna,,
Kenya Colony, luu miles souin
of the Ethiopian border, which
the Italianshave held formonths,
and that the Italians had fled
from 1 Wak, on the Kenya-Italia-n

Somallland frontier.
The British also reported the

capture of Serobatlb, on the 8u
border, 40 miles

north of Kassala.
In London, the air ministry told

of a series of slashing blows In
Germany'svital war Industries in
the Ruhr and' other RAF attacks
on Rotterdam, Flushing, Dunker--
que, Calais, Brest, and Egersund
on the southwest coast'of

Norway.
Factories,blast furnaces,Railway

and oil plantswere heavily bombed
In the Ruhr, the- air ministry

BusinessClub

DiscussesWide -
RangeOf Work

Reports on the board of gover-nor- u

meeting were given to the
American Business club members
at the Friday luncheon at the Set-
tles hotel.

Discussion, of volley ball and
basketball games to take place
soon was held. Roy Reeder told
of the class In first aid being
taught by Otto Petersand M. Car--,
nohan,W. D. Carnett, W. D. Scotf--
ana k. u. uongnuy wiu represent
the club.

Initiation was set for next Fri-
day for new members. Elze Bux-
ton Boyd gave a piano program
and Included two numbers bv
Chopin, "Mllltalre. Polonaise" and.'
"Revolutionary Etude." Dr. J. H.
Parrott was In charge of the pro--
gram.

A letter from the past president,
Cecil Snodgrass, now In Austin,
was read to members. Georr'
Zacharlah and Boyd were present
as guests. ',

Big EastTexas
GasserPlugged

Jan. 10. OP) Bobby1
Manzlel's No. .1 Let Bell, Wood
county'swild gasser,hasbeen plug
ged and abandoned.

Manzlel announced last night
that this was done after 2,000 sacks
of cement were pumped through
the drill pipe to the bottom of the
hole.

The well was out of control for
ten days, but was brought under
control but showed life again, Wed-
nesday when gas began bubbling
through crevices several hundred
feet from the derrick and threat-
ened to crater.

When the well was plugged gas
ceased to bubble.

Hearing for final disposition of
the gasserhad been called for to-
day by the Texas railroad commis
sion at, Kilgore. I

BRITISH OFFENSIVE AGAINST

ITALY DISCUSSED IN LONDON
LONDON,

terranean,

speculation

.

HAWKINS,

of Italy either acrossthe Mediter-
raneanor the.Adriatic.

So long as fighting on the .east-
ern front remains localized in
North Africa and Albania, the Ger-
manscan afford to discountItalian
reversesas having no real bearing
on the outcome of the war, mili-
tary analystspoint out.

Should Italy be threatenedby, In-

vasion, however, Germany would
find It necessaryto strengthenher
ally by diverting not only planes
but troops to Italy, they said.

A beaten Italy, It was added,
means British bombers operating
from Italian airfields and British
troops in the Brenner Pass.

The military advantageswhich
Britain would derive from knock-
ing Italy out of the war would be
equalled by political gains, these
observers contend, strengthening
British prestigeIn the Balkans and
giving;, new spirit to nations sew
UMr GersMB itnmlniilnsi.
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STILL DOING BUSINESS! A chair and the telephoneswere nil that rcmnlncd In Vice President
Garner's office In the senateoffice building as the movers cleared the place for Vice l'rrldcnt-Klcc-t

Henry A. Wallace, who'll take over January 20. But, Garner was still on the Job, even If they didn't
leave hint a pegonwhich to hang his hat "q

Airport Improvement
MachineryIn Motion
CAA And WPA

Engineefsjn
ParleyHere

Machinery for immediate devel-

opment of the Big Spring, munici-

pal airport was thrown Into action
Kero Friday following a conference
between city, Works ProgressAd-

ministration andCivil Aeronautics
Administration.

Following up on a 16--1 majority
given a.$25,000 land purchase bond
issue here Wednesday, Ed Travis,'
Fort Worth, regional CAA airport
engineer, came here Thursday and
joined with city officials in a par-
ley with John Burnslde, San An-gel- o,

district WPA director, two
engineersout of his office and a
third out of the state office at"San
Antonio. j(?

Out of this session officials
gained the Impression that state-
ments made In advanceof'

concerning the proposed
program of work had been con--
scrvatlve.
Clearing the way for work as

soon as projectsare given final ap
proval, a committee of city com-
missioners and officials, started
negotiations for around 400 Acres
additional land for the port area.
R. L. Cook, commissioner, observed
"that we're not letting any grass
grow under our feet," He Indi-
cated that every effort was being
exertedto acquire the, landQuickly
and at a Just price.

Others working on the proposi-
tion are, J. B. Collins, city com-
missioner, El V.' Spence, city man-
ager, and Thomas J. Coffee, city
attorney.

Burnslde promised at the, con-
ference Thursday that an en-

gineer would come from his of-

fice Monday to work with City
Engineer B. J. McDanlel on a
peculiar type WPA project appli
cation. When completed, the ap
plication will be expedited In ev-

ery manner, he said.
What the final project figure

will be was conjectural,but it was
clear that the $150,000 given by
CAA upon contingenciesnow met
by the city would be used in the
nature of a sponsorscontribution.
It also was indicated that, once
started, work would proceedrapidly,
possibly on a day and night sched-
ule. Heavy equipment will be
brought in and WPA may draw on
resources from other sections to
see that the project moves along
on schedule.

Italians Claim
Aerial Success

ROME, Jan. 10 UP) Italian;
planes and naval units, striking
hard in the war at sea, bit a Brit-
ish battleshipwith air bombs, sank
two submarinesand two freighters
and torpedoed two other, nierchant-me-n,

the high commandsaid today.
In addition, the high command

reported, fascist warships "effeo- -
Itlvely bombed enemy) coastalpoei--
VMW SfVtb 0cj.

i

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
ROASTED

GREENCASTLE, Ind., Jan. 10,
UP) "Nuts," said C. C. Swift as
he looked under the hood of his
automobile to learn why it was
smoking,

A row of black walnuts along the
exhaustmanifold had caught fre.

Ua ...all.il L.'rl ...A. a .ntil.r.1
in a garage where he'd put some
walnuts to dry.

SIX SQUARES
NEWBERN, N. C, Jan. 10. MP)

JudgeLeo Carr excused a grand
Juror from duty 'when the Juror
explained that under doctor's or-

ders he had to eat six times a
day.

TIME GOES ON
ALBUQUERQUE An electric

clock in the district attorney's of-

fice stopped.
AssistantCustodian B. E. Morgan

removed some of the "works" and
sent them to the factory for re-

pair.
Noticing the clock was idle, U.

S. Commissioner Sam Dazzo volun-
teered, "Pshaw, I'll fix It."

He tinkered a bit. Now the clock's
running as well as ever minus the
parts en route to the factory.

RangeCondition
Decline Slight. ..

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 MP) The de-

cline in generalcondition of Texas
rangeswas less than usual In De-
cember and January 1 found all
rangesat 80 pet cent of normal,
compared wHh 81 per cent a year
ago and 74 per cent fbr the
average.

NEW TORK, Jan. 1 UP) An
audience which frequently pepper-
ed the speakerswith hecklingques-
tions and. interrupted with shouts
of "yes" or "no"" last night con-
verteda formal-debat- into a rous-
ing give-and-ta- argumenton this
question: "Is Hitler's defeat essen-
tial to the United States?"

So heated became the action at
Town Hall's "America's town meet-
ing of the air," that twice Verne
Marshall, chairmanof the Nq For-
eign War committee, Interrupted
hts formal addressto Invite mem-
bers of the audience to come to the,
stage and meet him In a type of
debate where words don't count,

Marshall was debating Dean
Acheson, former under secretary
of the treasury and a member of
the committee to defend America
by aiding-- the allies. Acheson took
the affirmative side.

Mingled boo and alanf ad
Motrtisfesj sJumU of' a4 mV

Collection Of

TaxesReaches

$183,457.04
Total state, county and c&jnmon

school district current collections

were pushed to $183,451X14 Friday
after Deccrrtbcr payments had
been figured In,, according to a
statement released by John F.
Wolcott&tax assessor-collecto-r,

DurlnjSjrjmlr current col-

lections ran to $22,881.73,"count-

ing out $230.90 earned in dis-

counts. Of the amount $8,109.67

was for the state, $6,497,48 coun-

ty, and $8803.00 for school
Current collections to date were

divided as follows: $73,74l!i,95 for
the state, $57,512.67 for the "county,
and $52,198.52 for rural schools. ""''

December paymentsof all types
amounted to $24,494.pl, of which
the state gathered In' $8,727.51, the
county $6,874.38, and 'schopls

Discounts for the month
were $231.70 (one per cent was giv-

en for December (payments) and
commissions earned aggregated
$28.34.

Friday the office of County Su-

perintendent Anne Martin report-
ed $8,440.73 in current taxes and
$307.20, ln.,dellnn,Uon,t;.lltax,es had
been furnished 'for distribution to
common school districts.' All dis-

tricts shared in the current total,
while Vincent, Gay Hill, Elbow,
Vealmoor, Soash and Coahoma,
from an old account when it was
a common school district.

HECKLERS PRODUCEBRAWL AT
DEBATE OVER AID-TO-ENGLA-

or "No! No!" several times drown-
ed out the speakers;'iSeveral times
George V. Denny, Jr presiding
moderator, asked the aijdlenco of
about 1,500 persons to give Mar-
shall a chance to be heard. Mar-
shall complained that the audience
had .absorbed 10 minutes of 'his
time by Interrupting, while Denny
contended Marshall had exceeded
his time by three minutes.

Much of the demonstrating oc-

curred during the question and
answerperiod following the formal
speeches.

Marshall said he believed (the
best aid the United States could
give Britain would be to say, "let
us mediate with out, and for you,
to end the war."

But Acheson said he thought
"the attempt to negotiate a ed

'Just and fair peace would
mean only an ultimate Hitler vic-
tory at a minimum cost to Hitler.
To negotiatewith Hitler Is to be-ti-sur

future,"

s,

FDR Would

GetPowers
OverArms

Executive Could
Also Hepair Oilier
Nation's Equipment

WASHINGTON, Jan. .10
(AP) After President
Roosevelt urged quick action
on his vast lease-len-d pro-
gram, administration leaders
asked congress today to give
him sweeping powers to
transfer American-mad- e mili
tary equipment to Great
Britain and other warring
"democracies."

The president told his
press conference just before
the legislation was introduc
ed in both houses ofcongress
that the powers which it
gave" him were needed to
avoid delay.

The BUI would permit tho chief
executive, "when he deems It in
the Intel est of national defense,"
to:

1. "MnnUfocturo In arsenals,
factories, and shipyards under
their- jurlsdctlon, or othemlso -

.procure, uiiy1,vde,fenso article for
the governmentof any country
whoso (defenso .the president
deems vital lo tho defenso of tho
United States.
2. "Sell, transfer, exchange, lease,

lend, oi otherwise dlsposo of, to
any such governmentany defense
article.

3. "Test, Inspect, prove, repair,
outft, recondition, or otherwise
to placo in good working order
any defense article for uny such
government.
4. "Communicated to any such

goVern'thenf any defense informa
tion, pertaining to any defense ar-
ticle furnished to such government
under paragraph (2) of this sub-
section,

B. "Itelenie for export any de-
fense article to any such govern- -
ment."
A statement.Issued by congres

sional leaders said the bill's provi
sion .permitting! the president "lo
test, repair,'outfit, or otherwise to
pWctt'Iri'good working order any
defense article" meant that repairs
could be made to defense articles
whethermanufacturedin the Unit-
ed Statesor not.

"It could conceivably mean, for
example," the statement said,
"that the British battle. cruUer
Itenown could be repaired in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard if the presi-
dent considered It in the interest
of our national defense to do so."
The measureauthorizesthe ap-

propriation of funds In. such
amounts as may bo necessary to
carry out Its provisions. Ecstlmates
of eventualcost have reached $10,--
000.000.000, and Senator Barkley
(D-Ky-), the majority leader, has
estimated that from $2,000,000,000
to $5,000,000,000may be appropriat-
ed this year,

The government, llarkley
would order for foreign

governments "only those mate-
rial which our army and 'navy
could use,"
"It should eliminate double as

sembly lines In our factories, and
should help to standardizeour war
materials among the democracies."

Barkley said the measure con-
tained no waiver of the wage-hou-r

law. the Walsh-IIealc-y public con-

tracts 'act or the Wagner labor
relations net.'

H-S-U Professor
To PreachHere

Dr. E. B. Atwood, member of the
Bible department at Hardln-Slm-mon- s

university at Abilene, will
fill the pulpit at the First Baptist
church hereSunday.

He will appearIn the absence of
the pastor, the Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, who Is confined to his home
with a severe attack of Influenza.

Dh Atwood will preach at both
morning and evening hours, Is well
known here, having served most of
one summer as church supply be
tween the resignation of the Rev,
R. E. Day and the calling of the
Rev. Lancaster.

Weather Forecast
p. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday except cloudy with occa-
sional light rains' in southwest
portion; little change In tempera-
ture.

KAST TEXAS Fair and not
o cold In' north portion tonight)

Saturdaypartly cloudy, warmer In
the interior. Moderate north and
northeast winds on the coastCX-o-

nignt, becoming variable baturaay
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Thursday, 51.0.
Lowest temp, today, 31J),
Sunsettoday, 6:00 p. m.

Draft Secretary Says
20 PercentOf Local
Men Fall In Class1A

Bruce Frailer, secretary of thri Howard rnunlv ilH-tl- rvlv
hoard, announces Hint 2tt eroent of Vlertrev from thU areaare possible
candidates for class meaning that they nre aiallable for immediate)
one-jr- training periods In the army.

Deferred rulings ore, given (lie HO percent remaining because of
dependencies and occupational demands. According (o lute figures oa
ui numncr oi registrations wuni
the local bonrd, 2981 men are now
Kllhtert (n rnll frnm tlirt crMinK
While 225 nueatlonnnlres hn hern

iv

mailed nnd 200 returned,
Physical disabilities arc respon-

sible for about flvo porcent of the
deferrments,Frnzlcr said. ;

On January 28 the local body
will supply 20 trainees for the1
state's quqta. About seventeen
men hnvo already volunteered,
leaving nine or ten openings to
bo filled. Frnzler Stated that a
number of men haVd already In-

dicated their Intention of signing
up but preferred to wait until
their number was called, thus
strengtheningtheir chanpes of re-
gaining their Jobs when their
year's service Is completed. Fraz-Ic-r

said there Is a goncral bollef
that a selectee need not lose his
seniority on a job If he Is called
for military 'tralhlng.

According to present plans, the
notary club will sponsor a send-of- f

ceremony for the trainees on
January 28. .The first group to
leave Big Spring);were sent on
their way w(U a, party by thej,
Lions club.

A routlno meeting, first for 1941,
was neiu this afternoon by mem--,
bers of the' selective board.

FierceRaids
LONDON, Jan. 10. UPl-Br- ltlsh

bombers pummelled cross-channel

targets along the French coast to-
day with a large-scal-e daylight as-
sault In a continuation of night
raids against Germany's Industrial
Ruhr, valley and nazl Invasion
ports.

So great,,was: today's attack that
the repercussion of exploding
bombs shook the southeastEnglish
coast,-- 20 to 30 miles on this sldo
of the channel.

The RAF began the attack short-
ly after noon and a little later a
largo, formation of twin-motor-

British bombers came roaring back
from the direction of the German-occupie-d

port of Boulogne. A
strong force of fighters hovered
protectively around the homing
bombers.

An oil plant at Gelsenklrchen
and other objectives were hit In
a concentratedattack by British
bombing planes on the Industrial
Ruhr region' In western Germany
during the night, an official an-
nouncement said,

The last time the JRAF was re
ported to haVe attacked Gelesen--
klrchen was Nov. 7, during a heavy
autumn air offensive against the
Ruhr.

Attaqks also were s made last
night on docks at Brest nnd oil
targets at Rotterdam, the an-
nouncement said."

Duce Asks, Action
By Albania Fascists

ROME, Jan. 10 UP) Premier
Mussolini ordered today "more ef-

fective action" on the part of the
fascist party mcmbers among the,
Albanian, "iHassea" 'n in" ttltfTce
granted to Tellk Mborla, head of
the Albanian branch.

He haa reported to n Duce on
political conditions in Albania.

Mussolini's Instructions were
nlong the lines of those he gave to
f!tt chieftains In Italy No. 18
that they show more activity in
making contact with the people,
looking after their morale and
extendingrelief to the needy.

Under-exercise- d business men
'snortly will have an opportunity tp
play off excesspoundage, PatMur-
phy, high school coach, announced
Friday.

Utilizing facilities of the high
school gymnasium, members of
tho coaching'staff will conduct
n program of activities for men
who feel the need of more exer-
cise. Murphy udded that the first
session bud been scheduled for
6:30 p. m. Monday and Invited
all Interestedpersons to be on
band at that time.,
He warned, however, that those

expecting to make a basketball
league out of the class would be
disappointed. It Is , primarily a
physical'culture program,designed
to'glve men a chanceto get needed
exercise. It Is not based on the
competitive Idea, said; the coach.
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.GermansSay
New Russian
PactSigned

lifcftLIN, Jan. 10 UP)' An agree-
ment between Germany and
SovIefUnuasla regulating certain v

uspecis oi irnue, Doruer and
problems was reported

officially to have been signed this
ncrnocjn at Moscow.

A spokesman said details of the
pact, (a furtherance of the rap-
prochement between the two, coun-

tries "which antedates theEuro
if

ptan war), would be disclosed to
morrow.

In a generalway, he said, exist-
ing trade agreementsare extended
nnd the trade deals which Ger
many had with Russian-absorbe-d

Lithuania, Latvia and Estonianow
are recognized by Russia.

EngKshMak'e DamageSuit
ChargeRead

Chargo In the damage suit of;,
John W. Marchbanks versus the
City of Bl-- Spring was to be read
to a 70th district court Jury at 1:99
p. m. Friday,

Both sides rested late Thursday1'
evening after testimony had con-
sumed most of a day.

Marchbanks is asking damages
of the city, claiming agentsof the
municipality were negligent In not
barricading a blind end of the old
highway as It enters Into Gregfffi
street, the state highway. He was
Injured when his car struck the. 1
embankment on the east of the
street at the old highway Inter A'

section.
"The city argued that it had no

control over the street at the
time, that it was In charge of the
state highway department, engag-
ing In constructionwork.

Earlier a contract suit of Jose)
Salazaragainst Mrs. Eugenia Lib-
erty was settled out of court. The
sheriff's department announced
that, Forrest Coburn had posted
$1,500 bond, on an assault to mur
dor Indictment.

El Paso Woman
Held In Knife
Slaying Of Spouse

EL PASO, Jan. 10 MB Haggard
from loss of sleep, a El
Paso woman was held in the city
Jail today In connection with the
butcher knife slaying of her hus-
band, Alfred Schneider,a World
war veteran.
' Assistant District Attorney Har-
old Lone said murder charges
WoUld be filed against the woman
who was arrested after her hus-
band's body was found In the
Schneiderhome last night Detec-
tives said the slaying apparently
had followed a terriflo struggle.

Mrs. Schneider asked jail at-

tendants to put "someone In here
with me so I can talk. I want to
talk to someone, about flowers,
about anything to keep my mind
off his death.

COACHES TO CONDUCT PROGRAM

OF EXERCISE FOR LOCAL MEN
fbr a program of this type. MurJS

phy continued, and while the
school, gym hardly could be made
Into a community one, the planned
arrangement U the nearest

Some member or tne coacning
staff will be on hand five nights a
week starting at 6:30 p. m. to as-

sist. On evenings when there wlU
be basketball giracs at home, ac-

tivities will start at 5:50 p. m.
There will be volley ball, sosa

unregulatedbasketballplay, calis-

thenics and o,ther types of exer-
cise. Those whd have bars, dumb-

bells and similar equlpmeatwr
Invited W bring It along. Kesi
man should have hisuwrn-- clothls

a sweat suit, tennis shoes, towel
and soap. Showers are available.
There will be no charge for MM

program, ,

Vi, n
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Gum Drop Tree
Is Decoration
At Club Party

A gum drop tree centered the
table and gum dropi were uid for
animal favors when the Thursday
Dinner Bridge club met at the 8et-tl- ei

hotel lastnight with Mr. Hen-r- y

Covert as hostess.
Three guestsIncluded Mrs. Kelly

. Burns, Mrs. Elmer1 Potter, Mrs.
Tommy Neel. Mrs. George Cros--

thwalt won high score and Mrs.
..Jim Zack second high. Mrs. Ruth
Istahablngoed.

Candle holders made of gum
dropswerealso given as favorsand
animal favors were made of pipe
tern cleanersand gum drops.
Others present were Mrs. D. M.

McKlnney, Lennah Rose Black,
Mrs. I Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Stella Flynt

Mrs. Crosthwalt Is to be next
hostesson January 23rd.

Jo AnnsQueen-- Is
Given Party By
Her 'Mother

Jo Anne Queen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Queen, was com-

plimented on her seventhbirthday
anniversaryThursdayafternoon in
the .home of her

Mrs. L. S. Stockton.
Punch and cake were served and

games were played. Favors of min-
iature lanterns filled with candy
werp given; to Bill Buckner, Pa-
tricia Neel, Llldra Queen, Mike
Hanshaw, Betty Dean Hamilton,
Eddie Pennington, Edmund p.

Uta .

Martha Ann Johnson, George
and Janet Bugg, Sally Bates, Pa-
tricia Lloyd, Pat McKlnney, Jjelba
June and Betty JeanMurphy, Bet-t-e

Sue Queen. Jimmy Frank Wilcox
sent a gift.

Patriotic Theme Used
In HarmonyClub Party
In Walter Wilson Home

A patriot theme of red, white
and blue was used In the decora-
tions when the Harmony club met
ThursdayIn the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson.

High score went to E. M. Conley
and Mrs. Seaman Smith. Mrs. H.
E. Clay blngoed,

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Mr, and
Mrs. Smith, and the hosts. Mrs.
Merle Stewart Is to be next hostess.

High SchoolGirls Meet
To Organize Netc Club

COAHOMA, Jan. 10. (Spl.) A
group of high school girls met In
the home of Mrs. B. A. Cramer
Tuesdayevening tp organizea new
club. It was voted to be named,
'Third Finger Left Hand" and
shall meetevery week on Tuesday.
Those presentfor the first mestlng
were MaryJo Barton,JeanYoung,
Elsie Mae ' Echols, Ora Lee Abel,
MaureenRoberts,Alma Rea Rowe,
Anita Ashbura andFaye Dennis.
They will meet next week with
Jean Toung in the Eastoil field.
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Admiration.

COFFEE
24c1 lb.

69cS-l- b. Vac. Jar . ,

Free Coffee and Cakes
All Day Saturday
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STATE
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"See!...I toldyou that

Bridal Shower Held
For Mrs. F. Hull
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 10. (Spl.) Mrs.
Ralph White and Mrs. Garland
Hannaford honored Mrs. Floyd
Hull with a bridal shower In the
home of Mrs. Garland Hannaford
Tuesdayafternoonat three o'clock.
Contests furnished the entertain-
ment for the group and the hon-or-

received many gifts. Refresh-
mentswere served to Mrs. LeeRoy
Echols, Mrs. D. & Phillips, Mrs. N.
W. Pitts, Mrs. S. D. Buchanan,
Mrs. Chester Coffman, Mrs. M. H.
O'Danlel, Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. A-
lbert Johnson,Mrs. Earnest Ralney,
Mrs. Charlie Wolf, Mrs. i Charlie
Engle, Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs of x,

Mrs. A. A. Watson of Wink,
Miss Alll Rae Adams, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. Garland Hannaford
and the honoree.

Those sending gifts wjere Mrs.
Sam Buchanan,Mrs. E. L. Arnold,
Mrs. W. T. Coker of Lenora, Mrs.
J. R. Roper of Gale, Mrs. Alex
Sandersof Lomax, Mrs. S. R. Hau-
ler, Mrs. Jim RIngener, Mrs. R.
B. DeVaney and Mrs. E. W. Lomax.

Special Meeting Of All
Episcopal Women To Be .

Held Monday Night
A general meeting of the

Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary and all Epis-
copal women has been caned for
7:30 o'clock Monday night at the
parish house. Plans for theninth
annual style review and automo-
bile show will be made and all
women are urged to attend.

M $2,896,?95..20'f

., .$2,618,680.11

.$266,160.53
OF HOWARD, ss:

Charter No. 130M ReserveDistrict No. U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TID3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG 8PRINQ OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER, 31, 1940
(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 6211, U, 8. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including $2,548.68 overdrafts) $1,426,735.94
United Statesgovernment obligations, direct '

and guaranteed 128.628.15
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions ....i 239,138.38
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 7,300.00Corporatestocks. Including stock of

Federal Reserve --Bank 8,750.00
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 1,034,84173Bank premises owned $40,000.00, furniture and 'fixtures $10,000.00 '50.000.00
Real estateowned other thanbank premises 1,001.00

J

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations M... .,,..., $1,858,253.47

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .. 327,870.11

Deposits of United StatesGovernment(including
postal savings) .,. 76,330.55

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions ...'...., 201,160.53
Deposits of banks , ; 77,355.22
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.).... 77,700.23

TOTAL DEPOSITS ... ,$2,618,68011

TOTAL

Capital stock: '

Common stock, total par .'.....,,. 10000000Surplus ,', ', I0o!ooo.00
Undivided profits ......,,.,... ,,....,..... 77715.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....,,,..." 277,715.09

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$2,896,395.20
MEMORANDA ,

Pledgedassets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
' and other liabilities ., 127,618.59

fb) Other assetspledged to secure and
other liabilities (Including notes and bills '
redlscountedand securities sold under

repurchase agreement) , 149,527.17

(e) TOTAL h ,'... .277,145.76
Securedliabilities:

(a) Depositssocured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirementsof law .. ,.....'..,..., 266,160.53

(d)
OF TEXAS, COUNTY

Wo-
man's

AOrnilVTR

deposits

I, Ira L. Thurman, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that'the above 'statementis true to the bestof my knowledge1 and

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 8th day of January, 1941.

MARY BELL MORRISON. Notary .Public
CORRECT ATTEST: '

ROBT. T., PINER
1 J. B. COLLINS

O. H. HAYWARD
PtrMtora,

ocieiu
.

Daily Herald
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- FRIDAY

WOODMEN CTRCLE wlU meet at7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W .Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with "Mrs. Ira

Driver, 1206 Johnson.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl Strom for
an Indian Program.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, 812 W. 18th.

TO.

Mrs. C G. Pomeroy of Abilene
has been visiting with Mrs. W. E.
Gibson for the past few days.

Mrs. H. M. Berry of Westbrook
returned home Thursday night af-

ter attending the tea for. Mrs. R.
L. Patterson and visiting with
Marlam Gregory.

American
Is Topic For Study
Group At School

"All American" was the topic for
the College Heights Study Group
that met at the school Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Gould' Winn
In charge.

Mrs. Winn pointed out that we
can create sympatheticand neigh-

borly relations among the peoples
of the Americasby planned educa-

tion. Arousing interest In each
other, agreeing1 on political coop-

eration and mutual economic gain.
The next week's toplo will be

"Ships That Sail the Sea." Others
present were Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. R.
L. Nail, Mrs H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Aultman Smith '

ACROSS 22. Pronoun
L Variety el 12. Exclamation

lettuce 24. Near
4. Shatter IS. Bitter vetch
t. Dutch city IS. Moccatln

IS. Part ol a 27. Negative
curve 18. Mother

It, " Poone 1). Symbol for
14. Metal f&alener nullum
15. Tribunal 40. Partitioned
IS. Come la 42. Wild buffalo
17.' Antique of India
18. Avalanches 4L Japan eoln
20. Hum anay 4S. Patron aalnt

to marrv or lawyers
22. Mora xellent 4ft. Staff
H. Wager 4T. Not exotlo
21. Playing; cards it. Colored
27. Aerial rail- - lithograph

wars: colloo. St. Concerning
2S. Bourta St. Eds
10. One of the SS. Upright

Three Wis ST. Sticky stuff
Men of the 12. South Ameri-

canEast Indian
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Daily Calendar Week'sEvents

PERTAINING

PEOPLE

Cooperation

QyjN

West
Program On
Economics

A musical program and reading
and a talk on economic security
were features of the West Ward
P--T. A. meeting Thursday at tht
school,

Joe Pickle talked on economic
security and Milton Knowlcs play-

ed two numbers on the electric
guitar. Mary Nell Deason gave a
reading.

The room count went to Mr R.
L, Baber's room. Others present
were Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs. A. A.
Chapman, Mrs. F, B. Tlmmons,
Mrs. Zora Carter, Mrs. L. L, Red-win- e,

Mrs. C. It. Moad, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs.'H. D. Drake, Mrs.
S. T. Hogg, Mrs. Ruby Wooten.

Mrs. Marschel Howell, Mrs. D.
W. Anderson, Mrs. O. E. Carter,
Mrs. Erie Sherrod, Mrs. L. A
Deason, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Walter Cundlff, Mrs. C. E. Gard-
ner, Mrs. J. B. Lamb, Myrtalee An-tllle- y,

Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Blllte Suggs, Mrs; Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck.

New Idea Seicing Club
PlansTo Work For
The Red Cross

Planning to sew for the Red
Cross, members of the New Idea
Sewing club met Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. M. M.
Edwards.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs, M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. R. Richardson,Mrs.
Howard Stephens,Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen.

Guest's were Mrs. Bob Piner and
Mrs. Bill Inkman. Mrs. Flewellen
la to be next hostess.

Coahoma News
.COAHOMA, Jan. 10 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Nando Henderson left
Tuesdaymorning for a visit in Los
Angeles, Calif., to visit their chil-

dren. They will be gone a month.
Mrs. E. T.( O'Danlel and Mrs.

Rachel Bell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Martin of Odessa Wednes-
day.

Lucille Thompson and Mattle
Spears were business visitors In
Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and" Mrs. 'J. A. Roberts and
Letha Nell and Dorothy Collins of
Blrf Spring are visiting this week
In Brownfield with Mrs. Roberts'
sister, Mrs. J. A. Strickland. Mrs.
Strickland has been qujte ill but
Is reported Improved at this time.

Mrs. Leatherwood of Albu-
querque,N. M., Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. Noble Read, this week.
Ruth McQuerry of Coloradp

City was a visitor In the home of
JoDell Hale Sunday.

The Red Cross met In the legion
hall for all day work Thursday.
They are working on shirts and
sweaters to be finished by Feb.
L Mrs. Norman Read is supervis
ing; the cutting and sewing. Those
present were Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs. I. H. Sev
erance. Mra W. L. Yardley, Mrs
J. Herman FInley. Mrs. J. L. Ad
ams, Mrs. L. H. Stamps, Mrs. C D.
Read,Jr., Mrs. Norman Read,Mr.
Smith Cochran. Mrs. Robert Dunn,
Mrs. Chester Coffman," Mrs, Mitch
ell Hoover, Miss Julia uoyce, Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. W. R. Morri-
son and Mrs. K. G. Blalock.

Mr. and Mra. Jlmmie Wright of
Mentone have recently been trans-
ferred here. Mrs. Wright Is a sit-

ter of Mrs. Wm. H. Hunter.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

(i. Not fresh 2. Flower
(0. Organ of J. Discover

hearing
M. Writing DOWN

implement 1. Public vehicles
2. Spoken

10 l' 1. Writers
4, Mixed rain

and snow
(. Huge things
6. Skill
7. Scotfa
5. Filament of

flax or hemp
21 I. Eplo poem

10. Dabblar in art
11. Cloaes
19. IteckUas

criminal
XL Goal or purpose

pi 21. Olden times
IS. Old World

llard33 II Kind of ape e
monkey

22. Foot coverings
1L. Southernm conetellatloa

H 22. Chance
IS. Fire.polnted

BT 40. Ocean
atar

4L Exacts
retribution

41. 'Suit,,of thunlvr)tr
of Oklahoma

44. Nasal sounds
42. Between;

W7 prefix
4. Kanraat
SO. Tatle-lan- d

E2. Cleansing
agent

S2. Adherent of
., thycrowa

Matinee Bridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. C. Allen

Memhftra nf ihm Mutlna UrM..- -
club were entertainedwith a party
at the Crawford hotel Thursdayby
Mrs. Clarence Allen and high score
went to Mrs. B. Housewright

Mrs. Charles Badwlck won sec-
ond high score and Mrs, E. C.
Boatler blngoed.

Refreshments Were served and
others present were Mrs. J, T, Al-
len, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs. HerschelPetty, Mrs.
Ifemdhnl fttimmrtln Xfra nAAM
Tllllnghast, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
airs. u. vv. weoDer. i

Mrs. J. T. Allen ( n v- .- .....
hostessat a luncheon January 18th.

X Y. Z Club Is

GivenDinnerAnd
PartyAt Hotel

A reflector surrounded with
snow and holding snow covered
branchescenteredthe dinner table
Thursday nightwhen the X. Y. Z.
club waa entertainedby Mrs. W, S.
Satterwhlte and Mrs. R. C. Hltt at
tho Settles hotel.

The "Centerpiece had two birds
perched on the branches and a
swan centered the reflector.

Following the dinner, games of
forty-tw- o and bridge were played.
Mrs. Ted Phillips won high at forty--

two and Mrs, Jack Woodall at
bridge. Mrs. W. B. Younger won
low at bridge and Mrs. W, D. Car-ne-tt

blngoed. .
Others attending were Mrs. M.

Carnohan,Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder,Mrs. John W. Davis,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Frank Pruett.

Downtown
Stroller

iiH.iimAn.lifi.mmmli.

Out and about town, saw Nell
Htlliard and L. L. SpeeM, lunching
together downtown....

Met up with Bernard! Coughlln
who has been heresome six
months or so, but he wys he Is

off to Hobbs, N. M., In Vi Vew days
where he is being tnuftf erred... .

Talked with Mrs. Rj). Bliss,
who said she didn't know any news
as all she bad been doing was
working. Such went double with
us. Ah, me. Summervacation Is
SUCH a long time off....

Speedy Nugent,poppa to you and
you and you, was in the office the
other day and we were kidding
him about being the "old man"
now. He just loves It though and
invites everybody to come and see
his daughterwho is Miss 1941 Inc-
identally. ...

Mrs. T. C. Thomas Is doing her
bit for democracyand America by
writing magazine articles with
Americanism for the theme. This
with radio and discussion, club
service Is part of an effort being
made by the Council for Democ-
racy to combat ac-

tivities....
Walter Wilson was one of our

visitors at the new; office and said
the place was large enough to push
back the furniture and give a
dance. Hadn't thought about It
but It's a pretty good Idea at
that ...

Highway Patrol
HasBirthday .

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Observing
the 11th anniversary of the state
highway patrol today, state police
Director Homer Garrison credited
tho body with a big
role In saving thousandsof lives In
recent years.

Despite an Increase In traffic
fatalities in 1640 an estimated1,000
lives were saved, Garrison con-

cluded.
His statementwas based on the

1035 traffic death rate of 16.59 for
each 100,000,000 miles of auto
travel which if continued would
have taken a toll of 2,687 persons
last year instead of an Indicated
1,733.

'Diuktim Aussies' Rated
Ideal Type Fighting Men

MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)
The English languagehas been en-

riched 'here by the permanent In-

corporation of the expression
"dlnkum Aussles." That Is the
namenow applied to the ideal type
of Australian who may be found
in all gradesof society.

For the Australian Expedition-
ary' Force, a group of young sol-

diers before embarkation celebrat-
ed by smashingelectric lights, pull-
ing down signs, uncouplingrailway
carsand thencollecting$480 among
themselvesvoluntarily for paying
the costsof the damagedone. They
were simply classified as "dlnkum
Aussles" and allowed to embark
for the war.

SonIssuedMess Kit
Father Used In 1918

PETERSBURG, Ind. (UP)
World war memorieswere revived
for Lane Lang,' a gardener when
his son, Lane Lang, Jr., wrote that
he had been issued a mess kit
carved with his father's nameand
a skull and crossbones at the
Phoenix, Ariz., CCC camp.

Lang recalled that he had In-

scribedthe,messkit with his name
and the design while In the Ar--
gonneforest In France.When mus
tered out of the army Lang check-
ed In his equipment at Newport
News, Va. In some mysterious
way the CCC, which Issues old
army equipment,placed the kit In
his son's hands.
DIES IN WRECK . ,

MARUN, Jan. 10 UP) I B.
Martin, about 30, of Moody was
killed today whenhis truck and an
automobile collided at the inter
sectionof highway 4 with a Martin,
street It wag the first tfXta
fetal!; hM
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NOVELTY HAT The market basketsof Tahiti Inspired Sally Victor
to create) this resort hat The loosely woven while straw "banket"
Is filled with fruits In rich colors. Sometimes Slli Victor tosses a
rooster head Into the basketfor good measure, but most of her
customerssay no poultry, thanks.

South Ward Plans
FoundersDay On

Plans were made to observe
Founders Day on February 6th
at 7:30 o'clock'at the high .school
auditorium when the South Ward
Parent-Teach- association met
Thursday afternoon at the school.

Wanda Lou Petty sang several
selections and Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser played the accompaniment

Room mothersfor Februarywere
named,and Include Mrs. I. H. Sum--

SundaySchool Class
Entertained With
Party In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 10 (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sunday school class
waa entertained In the home of
Mrs. J. It. Harris in the Gulf OH
camp south of town Tuesday eve-

ning with Mrs. Randolph Walker
and MrsT, K. Hardy assistingas
hostesses.

Reports of committees were giv-

en by members and "New Alms for
1941" were discussed. The Rev.
John W. Price gavethe devotional.
Mrs. fl. S. Phillips, recreational
leader for the year was In charge
of the games.

.Refreshments,were servedby the
hostessto Mrs. A. K. Turner, Miss
Susie Brown, Mrs. H. H. Colley,
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett Mrs. A. G.
Young, Mrs. L H. Severence, Mrs.
W. G. Garrett Mrs. M. E. Tlndoll,
Rev, J. O. Price, Mrs. G. W, Felton,
Mrs. Randolph Walker, Mrs. Ver-

non Duncan, Mrs. T. K. Hardy,
Mrs. J. R. Harris, Mrs. R. F. Dar-se-y,

Mrs. George M. Boswell, Mrs.
C. R. Graves,Mrs. Jlmmie Brooks,
Mrs. John W. Price, Mrs. W. H.
Conley, Mrs. A, L WIrth and Mrs.
D. S. Phillips.

Royal Neighbors Have
Partial Installation
Of Neio Officers

Part of the officers were In-

stalled by the Royal Neighbors
when members met at the W.p.
W. hall Thursday afternoon. The
group planned to have an audit of
the books at 7:30 o'clock Monday
night In the home of Mrs. E. O.
Hicks. -- -

Refreshments were served and
the group planned to Install the re-

mainder of the officers at the next
meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. L. S.
Bonner, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J.
T, Byers, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs. E. W. Burle-
son, Opal Fond.

"

SANTA

FOOLED YOU!
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if BACK! I

WAIT UNTIL

TUESDAY

To Observe Its

February 6th
ner and Mrs. Cecil Richardson,
first grade; Mrs. John A. Coffee
and Mrs. Tom Rosson, third
grade; Mrs. R. V. Tucker andMrs.
A. D. Webb, fourth grade; and
Mrs. Herschel Petty and Mrs, A.
E. Walker, fifth grade.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Stan
ley Callborne, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. J. H. Rosamond, Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. E. EbWe,'
Mrs. J. F. Eblen, Mrs. E. R. Caw-thro- n,

Mrs. W. B. Younger.
Mrs. A. E. Walker, Mrs. H, E.

Clay, Mrs. J. P. Kcnney, Mrs. .B.
F. Petty, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs.
ChesterCluck, Mrs. Rex Gomlllton,
Mrs. Andrew Merrick, Mrs. Lewis
Thompson, Mrs. It H. Long, Mrs.
M. Bunker.

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. C. B. Sul- -

livan, Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Dean
Bennett, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J.
E. Plrtchett, Mrs. H. A. Priddey,
Mrs. C. A. Flynt.

RozanneJoiner Is
Honored WithA
Birthday Party

Rozanno Joiner,daughterof Mrs.
T. J, Casey, was honored with a
party observing her third birthday
anniversaryThursdayafternoon In
the home of Mrs. J. B, Casey.
Games of "Drop the Handkerchief"
and "Hide the Thimble" .were
played. '

Balloons and paper caps were
given as favors and Ice cream, cake
and lemonade were served. Pic-
tures of the group were taken.

Others attending were Sally
Cowper, Beverlyn Jones,Iris Jones,
Jerry English, Nelda Campbell,
Ronnie Wooten, Martha Anne Wll-- j

Hams, Charles Williams, Tommy
McDonald, Norma Lou Jones, Bar-
bara Casey.

and
of political

stocks, stock of
Cash, balances with other nanus,

TOTAL ASSETS
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STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY

Thrift Program l

Given By Pupils (
For P--T .'

of Thrift Week was
the theme of the program given

for the College Heights P--T. A:
at the school. Fifth"

grado pupils were In chargeof the
program which was given. In the
form of a playlet

reports were given
and the fifth gradepupils won the
room count Joe Davis la the
teacher.

A night meetingwas get for Feb-rura- ry

13th. Registeringwere Mrs.
Jimmie Tucker, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. A. A. Walk-
er, Mrs. L. C. Mrs. J, F.

Mrs, Aultman Smith,
Mrs. II V. Crocker, Mrs. J. C. Vel-vl- n,

Mrs. Doyle Mrs.
Earl Bibb, Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs.
R. T. Lytle.

Mrs Tracy Roberts,Mrs. Morris
Snced, Mrs. R. L. Nail, Neal

Mrs. R. W, Carr, Mrs. B. 8.
Hubbard, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs,
It R. Dunagan, Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mrs John W. Davis.

Mrs. M, A Cook, Joe E. Davis,
Letha Amerson, Mrs. Joe B. Har-
rison, Mrs. T E. Strlngfellow, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. A W. Page, Mr.
It W. Whitney, Mrs. Noel Lester,
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs. "W. D.
Berry, Mrs. J. D. Falkner, Mrs. C
J. Staples, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson.

Variety Bridge Club
In Of

Mrs. J. Birdtcell
'Mrs. J. V.

the Variety Bridge club In her
home and high
score went to Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Bingo awardswere won by Mrs.
L. B. Dudley and Mrs. It A,
Stcgner.

Refreshmentswere served and
a patriotic motif was used. Others
playing were Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. M. Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Charles Watson.

Fareicell
For The Wilkersons

Mr, and Mrs. Lon Curtis enter
talned Mr. and" Mrs. Doo Wllker-so- n

and son, Donald, Wednesday
with a surprise shower and fare-
well forty-tw- o party. The Wilker-
sons are moving to Abilene soon
to make their home.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd White, Mr. and
Mrs. C, A. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bishop and Mn and
Mrs. Claud Wllkerson and son, Jer
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Wllkerson
and daughter, Gloria.,

hest
Coughing
Coldsilfe
If there's Irrit-
ation In UDDer
bronchial tubes,coughing,mus-
cular soreness or tightness re-

lieve such misery, Mother, with
anlmproved"VapoRubMassage."

With this morethorough
the poultlce-and-vap-or

action of Vlcks VapoRub more
effectively PENETRATES Irritated air
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors... STIMULATES chest and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster...STARTS RCUCVMW misery
right away I Resultsdelight even
old friends of

TO OET Massage1
with all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on

lUB-ARZ- A OF BACK
as well as throat and chest
spreada thick layer on chest
cover with a warmed cloth. BSsureto usegenuine,time-test- ed

VICKS VAPOBUB,

.$1,087,011.88

, 37,700.00
W,VUU.iO

FederalReserve bank,. 4,600.00
including reserve

.$2,J72,67.4

Charter No. 12543 Reserve District No. 11
nErORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF

ON DECEMBER 31, 1940.
(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the

under Section 6211, Ul S. Revised

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $442.63 ,
United States direct

guaranteed
Obligations Statesand
Corporate Including

balance, and cash Items In process of collection
Bank premises owned $1,00, furniture and fixtures $1.00. ,, 1,00

(Bank owned are subject to NONE Hens
not assumed by bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises ,,. 1.00
and other assets representing

bank premises or other real estate ,, j.oo

, LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations , ,
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, ;

and corporations ,. ' .-- 300,187.84
Deposits of Statesand 170.MB.57
Deposits of banks , , 4,084.27
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) w' 14,724.88

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,140,62259

TOTAL LIABILITIES Jf

Capital stock: '

Common stock, total par ,.n $
Surplus '...,.. ............,.............
Undivided pi of Its , .' 82,057.3ft..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

A,
Observance

Thursday

Committee

Saunders,
Jennings,

Robinson,

Cum-mlng- s,

Home

entertained

Thursdayafternoon

Carnohan,

Party Given

daughter,

treat-me- nt,

VapoRub.
a"VapoRub

IM-
PORTANT

subdivisions

BUSINESS
Curreaoy,

Statutes)

(Including overdrafts)
Government obligations,

Ifil2fill.il
premises

Investments Indirectly

1,W1,1.T

political subdivisions

$2,140,638

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

60,000.00"
100,000.00

232,08750 '

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$2,372,670.49' MEMORANDA
Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value); '

TOTAL
Secured liabilities:

TOTAL

Meets

...
OF HOWARD, ss

A. C, WALKER

NONE J

NONSL--J'

I, Robert W. Currle. nt and Cashier of the above-named- -,'

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to .the bestj
of my knowledge and belief. 'fy

ROBERT W. CURRIE, CasblV;
Subscribed lo and sworn beforeme this, fith day of January, 1941.

JEWELL JOHMSON, Notary PubH it
, CORRECT ATTEST:

RTP.RVArir. TTTRHRIK "

MCALV
v

PlrMtor

.

I



MoviePlayer
JfereSaturday
In Person

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Jan. 10, 1941

nother of- - Hollywood's western
stars pays a personal visit to Big
Spring Saturday,when Max Ter-hun- e,

known widely as one of the
"Three Mcsqultecrs" and more re-

cently as one of, the "Range Bust-

ers," makes a personalappearance
on the stage of the Lyric theatre.
His presentation is in addition to
the regular screen program.

Although identified popularly as
a,,western player, Terhune Is In
reality a versatile performer, and
will present a varied program
here. He has scored on the vaude-
ville stage as an Imitator, ven-
triloquist, magician, whistler and
comedian. His act, perfected from
ypars behind the footlights and
mvTwio Ufa Cfttnera, combine? ai!
these things in entertaining
fashion.

Xerhune will feature his dum--
my, "Elmer," In tricks of ventril
oquy.

Congressmen
Study Laws Tp

MopMnkes
WASHINGTON, Jan.. 10. W

Members of congress continued in-

formal discussions of legislation to
ban strikes in defense industries
today although CIO President
Philip Murray contended that any
Jaw restraining labor's freedom to
'strike would be a very great mis-
take."

A troubled labor situation at a
Farmingdale,Long Island airplane
motor factory lent point to the
problem. Hear Admiral John H.
Towers told the house naval
nilttee yesterdaythat a", threatened
CIO strike at the Ranger plant
of the Falrchlld Engine and Air-
craft corporation at Farmingdale
would hampernationaldefense "se-
riously.",

sAt Farmingdale It was announc-
ed; last nlghj1 however,, that the
deadline for Settlement of a Wage
dispute with' the company had
been extended until Monday. The
extension warfj announced shortly
after a national defense commis-
sion official took a hand in the
argument.

Murray's condemnation of anti-stri-

legislation followed crltlplsm
from congress members who heard
Towers' testimony before the na-j-- al

committee.
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga-.) de

clared he would not "sit Idly by"
and see the defense program d.

Meanwhile LaborSecretafy tur
nips saia in a statementthat there
were "considerably fewer" strikes
In 1940 thanfn recent years.

"Accordlngf to preliminary esti-
mates," she saJd "there were 2.450
strikes during 1910, involving 575,-00- 0

workerS, and causing approxi-
mately 6,500,000 man-day-s Idleness.
In 1939 there were about 160 more
strikes, with twice as many work-er-y

and almostthree times as many
man-da- of idleness."

RailroadsDenied
Injunction On Rates

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP A district
court has refused to erant Tex
ast railroads an injunction against
enforcement- of reduced freight
rates on sand, gravel and other
building materials .as ordered by
the railroad commission.

Judge noy C. Archer dissolved a
temporary restraining order grant-
ed the railroads Dec. 28, a day be-
fore the effective date of the re
duced rates, but permitted the old
rates to stand 10 days to permit
me carriers to appeal the ruling,

Railroad attorneys presented
testimony Intended to show the
carriers would lose $500,000 le

revenue annually If the
reduced rates were made effec
tive.
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FORP PLANS BUILDING PARTS Affor Inspecting the Consoli-

dated plant nt gan Diego, Calif., with Ma). Reuben II. Fleet (cen-

ter), Its president, Edsel lord (right) disclosed tentative plans for
Ford constructionof parts for 4 four-motor- bombers for the
army and their assembly byConsolidated. With them by a four-motor-ed

piano for Britain is Charles E. Sorenson, Ford production
manager.

r r 'w'in'MiiriTFiH- - r ., .. il IbbbbbbbbbbV ill

DEFENSE PRODUCTION CHIEFTAINS William B. Knudsea
(right) and Sidney Hlllman (left) have been named director gen-
eral and associatedirector general, respectively, of the "office of
production management"establishedby executive order of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. They, head a four?man board which will manage
defenso production. They're shown, leaving the White House after
a conference

Radio Program
Friday Evening

:00, American Family Robinson.
:15 WPA' Program.

5:30 Harold Turner, Piano."

5:45 Rev. W, Eugene Davis.
'1,6:00 Fulton Lewis; Jr.

6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.

'6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7;J5 In Record Time.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.

' 8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9,00 Hcndrlk Wllcm Van Loon.
9:15 Selective Service.
9:20 Harry Wlsner, Sports.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10;00 News.
10:15 Goodnight'jc '

Saturday Morning
7:00 Early Morning' Jamboree.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 .Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8:45 Cornhuskers.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Billy McDonald Orch.
9:30' Sunday School Lesson,

10:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
10:15 News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Moods.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Jimttly Rogers & Co.
12:45 WPA Program.
1:00 Benny Young Orch.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 Cumberland' Valley Choris-

ters.
2:30 U. S. Naval Reserve Band.
3:00 Songs'SweetheartsSing.
3:30 Hialcoh Stakes.
4:00 News.
4:05 To Be Announced.
4:45 Dick Kuhn Orch.

Saturday Evening
5:00 SagmasterComments.
5:15 Pappy and His Boyst.,,
5:30 It's Dance TlmeJjT ft

5:45 'Manny Landers "rcn.
6:00 First Offender. '
6:30 Sports Spotlight. '

'6:45 News,
7:00 ThoGreen Hornet.
7:30 Texonians.
7:45 George Hall Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Profit and Loss.
8:30 "Contact" Dave El man.
9:00 Raymond Scott Orch.
9:15 Tom Martin.
9:30 Chicago Theatre of the Air.

10:00 Prize Parade.--
11:00 Goodnight.

St Louis Knitters Busy
ST, LOUIS HUP) Under the di-

rection of the American Red
Cross, St. Louis women have knit-
ted more than five tons of woolen
yarns into earmerfts for shlnment

1 to the British Isles. .

TSES Manager
Locates Here

O. R. Rodden, manager of the
district office of the Texas State
EmploymentService, and his wife
havetaken up permanentresidence
in Big-- Spring and are located at
1101 Eleventh Place. Mrs. Rodden
came to Big Spring Saturdayfrom
Abilene.

Rodden's son, Robert, has been
appointed first alternate to West
Point and will take final examina-
tion at Fort Bill,. Oklahoma, on
March 4. If he is accepted,he will
report at the military, academy at
West Point, New York, on July 1.
Robert is now stationed with an
Abilene National Guard unit at
Fort Bliss.

English Leftists
Get Encouragement

LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) Theodore
Dresler, American novelist, cabled
the forthcoming "peoples conven-
tion,"" sponsored bythe leftist peo-
ples vigilance committee, to "set
aside" what he called Britain's Im-
perialist governing group and
promised that "93 per cent of the
Americans who make America
what It is will come to your aid."

Paul Robeson, negro singer and
actor, also sent his "warmestgreet.
Ings" to the convention, which will
be held Sunday.

Dreiser saluted- the convention
"warmly and hopefully and sug
gested for England "a peoples gov-
ernment a governmentof workers
and farmers and clerks of England

and no other."
The scholasticaverageof

university's 1940 football team
was much higher during the first
term of the 1939-4- 0 school year
than that, of the student body as
a whole.

NOTICE
To Farmers
WE ARE PAYING $1.50

to $2.00 for 1040 and '41

St. Middling 15-1- 6" and
31-3- 2" equities. '

SEE US BEFOREYOU
. SELL

(

Estcve Bros. & Co., Inc.
T. A. Tholcken, Rep.

Room 318 Crawford Hotel

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Ford Officials

PredictGood

TimesAhead
CJood times ahead one, two,

three and triaybe more years. Ford
Motor Co. branchand cone officials
predictedthem freely at aregional
sales conference held at the Settles
hotel Thursday.

They pointed to the e

record volume (in dollars) for
November and could see nothing
but Improved conditions for 1941

and Immediately subsequentyears.
Convinced of this, Ford Is making
plans accordingly, they told sales
representatives.

Among officials here for the
1941 sales parley were W. B.
Strange,Dallas, branch sales man-
ager; J. F, Giles, Dalian, assistant
branch sales manager; Charles J.
Baakett, Big Spring zone mana-
ger; B. A. Farmer, Lubbock rone
manager; L. H. Rldeout, Dallas,
Lincoln and Mercury branch sales
manager.

Dealers and salesmen, approxi-
mately 75 of them, were hero from
a territory from Lubbock to San
Angelo and Sweetwaterto Odessa.
V. A. Merrick acted as host dealer
for the Big Spring Motor Co.

Oaa
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and
Silk

126
3rd

THE BIG PAGE

Consolidates
Commands

f

Jan. 10 UP)

of the army's com-

mand at the PanamaCanal and in
the Caribbean area was announced
Thursday by SecretaryStltnson to

the
defenses.

said the existing Panama
Canrl and Puerto Rlcan

and the 'new Trinidad ban
command would be unified under
the command of Lieutenant

Van Voorhls, Canal Zone
chief.

The purpose of the move, Stlm-
son told a press is to
provide a unified command for the
Caribbean area with the aim of
increased efficiency and, partic

centralized control of air
defenses and forces.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Castelo Cuellar, Fort Stockton,
was Thursday for
medical attention for an Injured
eye.

Ray Grosclose, 1200 E. 14th, had
Friday,

Mrs. J. D. McCrelcss of
returned home after under-
going
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SHOES
IjHkJK These are famous Nunn-Uus-h

N l5Br

HBk A Nunn-Bus- h Product

ssHhM values .. )D)
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Eat
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LoungingRobes

Wool

HERALD

Large Assortment

Army
Panama

WASHINGTON,
Consolidation

strengthen westernhemisphere

Stlmson
depart-

ments

Gen-
eral

conference,

ularly,

tonsillectomy
Stanton

Friday
tonsillectomy.

price

1295
lo.UO

14.95

Pants
Slacks

values

4.05
7.50 ,', D.UU

75 values J.UtJ
&50 values .

Hickok Belts
Susp.andJewelry

1.00 value 79c

Dr. Hall Buys,

$9,505Worfh
Of Hereijprds

Dr. G. T. Hall, continuing his cf-- !
forts to acquire a quality bred
Hereford herd, bought In three
bulls and 15 cows at arr average,of
more than J50O each at the W. J,
Largcnt A. Sons dispersion sale at
Mcrkel on Wednesday.

Ills purchases for the day
gregated $9,503. Top price posted
by Hall was $1,025 for Prince
Domino Randolph, 4th, dropped
Nov. 22, 1939. He paid $725 for1

Publican Domino 90th, Oct. 2. 1938.
Cow purchasesby Dr. Hall, their

calving date, and price, follows:
Blue Bonnet Domino 38th, June

12. 1939.4700? Miss Domino. Nov. 1.
1930, $775; Belle B. Mischief 47th,.
Dec. 10. 1937, (; Keye, Dec. is.1933,
$525; Princess Domino 33rd, April
1, 1934, $375; Beauty Domino Cth,
Nov, 4, 1932, $280; Duchess Domino,
Nov. 19. 1934. $425; Domino,
Feb. 22, 1935, Catarlna Dom-
ino. Oct 23, 1933, $525: Ruthey
Domino, Nov. 19, 1936, $400; Bright-
est Lass, Jan. 25, 1037, $500; Kath-crln- c,

Jnn. 20, 1934, $400) Miss L. H.
Domino 17th, Jnn. 5. 1940, $275i
Noodle Publican Domino 24th, Feb.
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5.00
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Values
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22JS0

&60

6.05

a98

ag,

Dr.

JAN.

substituted,

and

Mr
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Leather Jackets

......
All

Cost!

VAL-A-FAC- K

LUGGAGE
11.99 values

170 values

19.50 values

values

values

values

values

Annie
$625;

G.95 3.95

Z.00 values

2.50 values

3.00 values

SM values

WU CaaBaiw "Am

BaaaaCBPKBBaTaBBBBBf

TIES
The best looking- -

pick out yours and save.

79c
6 for

LEE HANSON
HABERDASHERY

Negro Boys Held
In Murder Case

TUCUMCARI, N. M.. Jan. 10 UP)
Two negro.pin boys from, a bowling
nlley here were held In Jail today
after officers
an attempt to kill a girl for $500
but who shot her niece
Instead.

Police Chief James M. Durrctt
said the negroes had signed state-
ments- admitting shooting Wanda
Lee Martin of Clovia through
wllldow at the Texas farm home of
hef- grandparentson the night of
December 27.

Quoting the statements,the Chief
said the two had been offered $500
to kill Illne Watkins. 17. the mint
or $100 each for Chester Walklns
or his wife, parents of Illne and
grandparentsof Wanda, at whose
ranch 13 miles southwestof Clovis,
the took place.

Sixty-thre-e active colonies of
lnNeW York state's Bear

Mountaln-liarrlma- n PaVk, are de-
scended from three pairs of the
animals placed in the preserve in
1920.

134

2, 1940, $200; Beauth 3rd, Jan. 16,
1939, $400; Josle, Feb. 14, 1939, $450;
Nettle 3rd, Feb, 8, 1939, $275.

In December Dr. Hall was a
heavy buyer at the Brotme sale,
picking up some good fires but
specializing in cow buys.
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3 for S.75

No Uelt

values ..
2-- values ..
3.00 values ..

values ..

SOo OOC
3 1.00

SSo value. ....
4. for LOO

Craiie-Forsa-il

Tonight
Jan. 10 A three-gam-a
between Forsan and

Crano teams Is booked
for tonight In the Forsan gym.

Junior. A and B teamswill play.
The night's entcrtalnmenl begins
at C 30 p. m.

night a donkey
game will bo played

Cosden and Humble teams.

Freneh and
have the list of nations

pure nickel coins, but In
certain European nickel
coinage has been discontinued.

i the Way for l

tllHCN yoa eoV fcritJi tfcriH. r
IT fitkitfllrt bowi thy rto&el
Wrdold lMrt lltiU
Sooth at MniKttatiM cUart lit tcBW
lotfirf pautf tt 1W Ulr. It cUr tk

way (of VrtotMnf tftUrt.
OPENS STUFFY

i
J--t t ' f It u

HiHI
Money Saving News

Lee Hanson's
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING SATURDAY, 11

Mcnl It's here, the greatestsaving event . . . Lee Hanson's annual clcnrance sale. AH merchan
dise is from our regular stock nothing has been no new ordersJor this sate, no low-

ering of standards. The entire stock will be reduced and sold for Cash . . ."Don't delay. Come to

SAVE.

j.0)

6.35
6.65

'rTaBBTBTBTBaBl

aaH

Others Reduced Below

0J5

.

$4.00

beavers

Hflts x

jjK (aria-,- pm

$2.49 .

4

Wilson Bros.

SHIRTS
Including New Spring Shirts

vaEaH

assortment

admitting, announced,

shooting

Phone

flSfSEi

. 1.29

. 1.69

.1.99

.2.39

Pajamas
Faultless

rajamas

Z.00 X.J
JL.U.

JL."I
XSO LnOU

Anklets "S

values--'

for

26C

19.95 Value

$12.95

Play
FORSAN.

engagement
basketball

Tuesday basket-
ball between

Inrto-Chln- a Argen-
tina Joined
utilizing

countries

Clears

BREATHING
COMFOnT

r i

Mtlat..

HQSTRILS

TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS

21.50 Value

$13.95

and

29.50 VahM

19.$5
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PATTERN AT RIO Scenes like this, made up of sun, a
Brazilian senorlta, andthe mosaic sidewalk lining the beach front,
wa hue much to do with the tourist boom In Rio de Janeiro,

where visitors diverted from Europe now call. '
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With baseball laidby for the
winter, two baseballstars limber up their muscles In a Phila-
delphia alley. Left to right: Chicago White Sox Manager

Jimmy Dykes. Chuck Klein of the I'irates.
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HEADLINERS HOUSE--As congress got
for appearsto be a critical session. Joseph

Martin minority his wishes
to (right), House and Democrat.
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Big Spring PromisedBaseballClub
PromotersSeek
To Buy Odessa

Big Spring Is promised a baseball club for 1041, with
Jodie Tate, popular and capable of the Lamesa
Loboes, and Tink Riviere, former major and Texasleaguer,
practically certain of closing a deal for outright purchaseof
the Odessafranchise.

Tate and Riviere have been dickering the last several
dayson the buy and expect to put the finishing toucheson
the transactionwithin the next few days.

The Bie SprineBaronsran into rough water last summer

Lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Humor has it that Jimmy Kltts,
J one-tim- o nice coach, Is being con-- -

sldered for the mentor post at
Texas'Tieh, This Idea was given
the old plsh-tus-h by Bill Tate, lo- -

cal (we.mUst not advertise)agent.
Tate came out with the proposi-
tion that Francis Schmidt, who
has been booted off the Ohio
State university coaching staff,
should be taken up by Tech. This
department Is of the opinion that
Tech would have to mortgage a
few of Its buildings, and put Its
prexy to work In order to meet
Schmidt's salary demands an d

y the Dutchman Is looking fdr a Job

t

too.
But, Tate I looking out for

Tech's best Interests, maybe
he's talking up Ohio Brlstow for
the vacancy. Oble Is the lad who
took Big Spring's 1931 football
ers Into the quarter - finals

gainst Amarlllo so.
Some of the boys in the back

room are saying Pete Cawthon
will get a bid from Tulsa univer-
sity. Mebbe he will, and mebbe
he'll Just go back to his Gawgah
pine trees.

Uneasy rests the heads of men-
tors these days. With Dewey May-he- w

of Abilene looking the filling
station situation over, Bud Tay-

lor of Midland still figuring on his
next moye, and Harry Taylor of
San Angclo fretting, can Big
Spring's Pat Murphy be blamed
for his sprightly step and general
attitude of peace at night, good
will to all school board members.

Coaching must be a wonderful
buslne. A man Is the white-hair-ed

boy and princeamongmen
one year and a brutal, stupid,
vrnti Inv. mmiMfefrrabblfur agesb .
ture of darlT"place "riho5exL
Who said office holders are the
only one's to worry about what
will happen when people get

Think of a coach'a feel-

ings when he sees members of
his school board brooding and
walking around with a strange
gleam In their ees.

Baseball returns to Big Spring.
The game can take a walloping
year after year but still comes up
for more. Last summer things
didn't go so well for the locaj club.
In fact, from the appearanceof
the set-u-p, the whole shooting
match Just picked up and faded
away, unsought after and
mourned.

But, here It Is again, with men
at the helm who seem to be deter--
mined that they'll make a go of It.
Jodie Tate Is well-know- n and well-like- d

around Big Spring. He de-

livered part of the goods at La-me-sa

last year and can't be blamed
for his club's standing at season's
close. After all, the skipper an
fire the boilers too.

The other man In the boat, Tink
Riviere, will be remembered by
followers of Texas league and top-not-

baseball. He has not, per
sonally exhibited his wares In
West Texas, but Is a veteran of
several years where baseball
breedsrough and ready the Texas
league.

Mangrum Paces
. Oakland Tourney

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 10 UP)

Paced by Lloyd Mangrum, a little
fellow wiyi an Impressive golfing
punch, the country's leading links-me- n

took a fresh grip on their
clubs today for a second-roun- d

whirl with par and each other In
the $5,000 Oakland open
tournament.

Mangrum, a professional at Oak
Park, 111., whacked a nifty 67,
three under par on the Sequoyah

, course, in his opening effort.
A disconcertingwind and rain-soak- ed

course added to ihe woes of
the players In the opening round,
but six, Including Mangrum, shad-

ed par figures of
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Days
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land were forced to abandon
their campaign in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league in
mid-seaso- n.

'

This Is both men's first stab in
an owner's role, althoughthey have
been associated with the business
of pounding the horsehtde for a
rather lengUiy spell. "We're going
to work hard at It and give the
customers arun for their money,"
was Tate'sway of saying that this
year's .baseball outlook in Big
Spring was going to be all the
books call for.

"If the boys don't hustle, we'll
let them go, Is RvlereVpredic-

tion concerning what they ex-

pect from the club.
Park-- facilities are alreadyon tap

for opening of the season, and the
of Big Spring's wander-

ing baseballers entertain little
doubt of having the ball rolling.

Twelve playera come with the
franchise, and there l a likeli-
hood that most of the material
will be on hand when Tate and
Riviere Inaugurate early 'season
workouts. Heading the list Is

Odessa's and Big Spjlng's W1U
Ramsdcll, one of the West Texas--

New Mexico loop's outstanding
hurlers.

Ramsdell pitched his way to
28 victories last year while on
the roster of a couple of con-ni- v

wnli clubs. Odessa and
nlir Knrlnr. Jerry jlarbeson of
Rhldler. Okla.. Andy MonPIock of

, Washington, Mo., Buck Schulze
of Eureka, Mo., jsrnesi
of Soquel, Calif., Bill Doyle of
Tort Worth, and Roy JpcAfeeof
Sulphur Springs round out iihe
moundsmen's corner.
Outfielder H. M. Carmlchael of

Shldler, Okla., Second Baseman
Conlev Cox of Ozona, Sam Scaling
of Plalnvlew, J. H. Reynolds of
Denver City and Mage Keyser of
Pampa complete the roster of the
Tate-Rlvle- re buy. McAfee, Mohr-loc- k,

Ramsdell, Schulze and Pill!-grl- nl

performed under Big Spring
colors In 1940.

Aiilmnih this Is their first lick
b:is8the touchy owner'sberth, nei

ther Tate nor Riviere are exacuy
so far as the

sport is concerned.
Riviere got his start underUncle

Billy Dlsch, the grand old man oi
southwestcollege Daseoaji, m -
University of Texas. After finlsn- -

Ing his school playing, ne bibhcu
up with the St. Louis Cardinals,
where he saw service In 1921 and
to mid-seaso-n In 1S22, At that Ume
he went to Milwaukee and from

there made a circuit of Card farms.
Tink came back to Houston for

the '24 season, but returned to the
upper-bracke- ts with a term of

the Chicago White Sox.

He wound up the season at Dallas

and playea curing - "- - - "
den era, when it copped the Dixie
series n 1928. 1927 saw Tink con-

tinuing his tour of the nation s ball
parks with a stop at New Orleans.
Riviere on the payroll In 1928, but
during 1929-3- 0 the roving French-
man drew his check from the Beau-

mont paymaster.Riviere wound up

his playing career In Houston, 1931,

and has been peddling insurance
at Liberty, his home town, since

that time.
Tate has made the rounds of

tm league camps, having held
down fielder Jobs at Dallas, San
Antonio, andWaco, where he ended
hla. playing in the Texas loop m
1930. The following Seasonhe per-

formed for OklahomaCity in the
Western league, and stayed with
the club for three years. The Tate
touch was next seen in the Eastern
loop, and from there he took on

a bit of semi-pr- o ball.
For his record In West Texas,

t.i. tm nklncered Wink to a
pennant, In 1937, was beaten out
by the Lubbock Hubbers in the
1938 playoff, and put Lamesa's
club on a paying basis In 1939-4- 0.

Col-Te-x Wins

TaxBattle
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 10 (Spl)

Another decisive step toward final
victory for the Col-Te- x Refining
company of Colorado City In Its
fight against the collection of an
Intangible assettax on Its oil gath-
ering svstem was recorded Wed
nesday when Uje supreme court at
Austin refused an application for
a writ of error filed by the state
through Bruce Hart, Mitchell coun
ty tax assessor-couecio-r,

i' The application was filed after
ihe case was decided in favor of
the refining company by the 11th

court of civil appeals at Eastland
in October.

The Col-Te- x suit to enjoin the
collection of the tax was first tried
in 32nd district court at Colorado
City In November, 1939. At that
time the case was decided against
the Jreflnery. The decision was
reversed on appealby the Col-Te- x.

Followed with considerable Inter-

est by oil circles of the state, the
Is based on the claim

that the " gathering sys-

tem is used to convey oil for Us
own use afcd that the systemIs not
a. common1 carrier nor Is It operat-
ed as anOil pipeline company

ColoradoCity BasketballTeamPlaysHere.Tonight
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SPORTSMAN Gregory Rice,
above, former Notre: Dame run-
ner, was named; wlnh'er of the
1940 Sullivan award, presented
to the athlete who was judged
to have done the most during
the year to advanoe the cause
of sportsmanship.

OddsFavor
ComiskeyIn
NovaFight

NEW YORK, Jan, 10 WP1 Lou
Nova, who was supposed to give
JoeLouts no end of trouble In 1939,

and Pat Comiskey, who was ditto
In '40, fight it out in Madison
SquareGarden Friday night to cor-

rect a couple of mistakes.
At this writing, neither 'Is any

closer to a shot at the heavyweight
championship than his own sweet
dreams. The chancesare the win-

ner of this eventually
will go on to the "heavy sugar,"
but right now they're Just a couple
of good heavyweights In there giv-

ing the good old college try.
Tony Stopped Nova

Two yearsago, when Nova came
out of California and stopped Max-l- e

Baer wthtsyndeej,cuton Maxle'a
mouth, He was regardedas the hot-
test thing to come down the pike
since they pulled Jim Braddock
off a Jersey City pier. Then he
made the mistake of climbing Into
the same ring with bold Antonio
Galento. He was shipped back
home, a sick, weary" fellow, to
spend several monthsIn a hospital.

Not long afterward, along came
Patrick Edward Comiskey out of
Paterson,N, J. They stood oppo-

nents up In front of him and he
bowled them over so quickly and
often that the time came when you
could hardly pick up-- your favor-

ite newspaperwithout finding two
routine details the weather re
port and anotherknockoutfor Pat-

rick Edward.His error was in get-

ting the idea the big bad Baer
would be a soft touch. It took him
about two and a half minutes to
discover that mistake

Odds Favor Irishman
An a result, the stamp of 'Toi

cal contender" was'erased from
both temporarily at least.

For Friday night's engagement,
Comiskey has been Installed a
slight favorite, for some unknown
reason. He Is a couple of years
short In experience, compared to
the California collegian, and, ex-

cept for his brief visit with Baer
in unmmer. he has faced no such
opponents as those Nova has
looked at.

ShaughnessyMay
Teach Texas CoacHes

ATHENS, Jan. 10 UP) Clark
Shaughnessy, football's "Cinderella
man," may show his famed T for-

mation to Texas high school
coaches.

Shaughnessy, who piloted Stan-

ford to Rose Bowl glory in one
year after his Job as coach of Chi-

cago collapsed Under him, is ex
pected to be sought for an instruc-
tor's postat the Texas High School
Football Coachesassociationcoach-

ing school next summer.
The board of directors of the as-

sociation meets here this afternoon
to consider the Instructors and
the site for the school.

Tyler Is expected to be chosen
as the place for the school.

The committee'sselections are
not to be made until tomorrow
morning.

MqNeill And Biggs
In Tennis Final

TAMPA. Fla. Jan. 10. UP) Don
McNeill of Oklahoma City, na-

tional singles champion, and Bob-

by Rlggs of Chicago, former na-

tional champion, headed Into the
quarter finals of the annual Dixie
tennis tournament today and were
rated favorites to meet for the
title.

Rlggs meeta Frank Ouarnseyof
Orlando, Fla, who eliminated
Gardner Larned of Chicago, 6--1,

0-- yesterday, while McNeill goes
against Hal Surface of 'Kansas
City.

m

McNeill reachea tns Dracaei oi
eight by defeating Vincent Paul
of New York, 4--, 6-- 6-- while
Burface advancedby healing Nor-

man Brooks' of Oakland, Calif., 6--

6--

SteersDrop Game
To Stanton,14-1-1

A nA V.,if tiricmr- - nf Ricr Stirinc hio--h School baflkct--

bailers return to A cage wars tonight when Colorado
I City's Wolves visit the local gym at 7:30.

CJ konmioo ttintr mnrln n rathor linlmnrpSfltve showintr
against a less potent Stanton quintet Thursday night by
chalking un a stifflv contested14 to 11 tally, and wiser be
cause they discovered there is many a slip 'twixt arposition
under the basket and a ball through the hoop. To put it
gently, tho Steerfive was a bit on the tdow side, althougha
rally In tne opening momenta
of the second half indicated
that the Big Springershave
prospectsof developing into
a fairly efficient crew.

Big Spring did not appear to
have much trouble about moving
the ball into position, but, with
completion of 'that phase, there
was where the difficulty started. A
Steer score would be left danglingJ

when a classy bit of
by Stanton would leave the tosser
waving his hands In thin air. '

The Herd was trailing, 7 to 3,

as both clubs lined up for the
tip-of- f. JamesFallon, Big Spring
forward, got the ball after a
flashy exchange, charged down
the court, and racked up a goal.
Blako Talbot, forward, followed
suit a few momentslater to even
the score,7 to 7.
A seriesof breaksand a Stanton

n allowed Big Spring seven
more counters, but the evening's
performance ended with the vis-

itors doggedly cutting down the
Herd's margin.

Although Colorado City's eager
have turned in raggedplaying due
to a brief training period, they dis-
played a maximum of hustle Tues-
day night when they downed La-mes-a,

30 to 28. Thus far, Clayton
Henderson,center,has been Coach
John L. Dlbrell's ace In the hole,
havingcopped high point honors In
the Lamesa affray.

Probable starters:'
Big Spring James Fallon and

Blake Talbot, guards: Peppy
Blount, center; HoraceBostlck ahd
Tabor Rowe, guards.

Colorado City Charles Watson
and Roy Allen, forwards; Hender-
son, center;. James Paul Cooper
and Royce Smith, guards.

Baylor Offers
To PlayTech

LUBBOCK. Jan. 10 OTI-'Te- xaB

Tech's announced plan to schedule
more rooiDaii games in una terri-
tory in place of so many lnter-sectlo-

contests has met with an
early response, President Cllffor'd
B. Jones indicated today.

Jones and other college officials
expressed themselves as "highly
gratified and appreciative" as a
result of an unsolicited offer by
Baylor university to play a game
with Tech next September.

Athletic Council ChairmanW. L.
Stengel announced the Baylor of- -'

fer while In San Antonio laat
night, stating that Ralph Wolf,
Baylor athletic director, had pro-
posed a game for Sept. 27.

Whether or not the Baylor offer
will be accepted, depends on the
status of an "understanding"with
Duquesne university, which has
tentatively accepted an offer 'for
a game with Tech in Pittsburgh on
that date.

Baylor and Tech played f(ve foot-
ball games over a six-ye- stretch,
ending in 1931 after Tech had wpn
three times In a row.

Tech'scoach, Pete Cawthon, who
resigned this week, planned to
leave today by plane for Philadel
phia at the Invitation or Bert Bell,
presidentof the professionalPhila-
delphia Eagles, regarding a possi-
ble coaching position with the
Eagles.

Sports
Roundup
i

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP) Base-

ball men want Judge Bramham's
office to get up a list showing the
draft status of all minor league
players....Don't know why, but
newspapers around the country
aren't what you might call agog
over Alice Marble's pro tour.,..
So far the Jaunt has received only
a luke warm reception except In
cities wherethe troupe Is booked.
.....You are liable to find at least
six Boston College players on the
New York Herald-Tribune- 's east-
ern all-st- ar sauad next fall
Jlmmv WIlnnTi ! pnlnp t Ipjikii lita

rPhlladelphta home and move his
family and permanentresidence to
Chicago.

podgers estimate their60 exhibi-
tion games will put $250,000 In the
old strong box before the season
opens... .Hope Johnny Bulla, who
showed up the field with his nt

golf ball U reading the rave
notices he Is getting In the eastern
papers....Tie gamesare piling up
In the national hockey leagueand
the magnatesare wonderingwhat
to do about it. ...By the by, what's
become of old Shanty Hogan who,!;
used to hold the National league
record for storing away those sir
loin steaks....Dewey Fragetta,1
who books boxers from coast to
coast, placed 210 last year. Bus-
iest was Buddy Knox, who taught
IT ttmea and mad .tMOft,

Come on, Jim
If" Farley does get off the fence

And buys the baseballYanks,
He'll end a horrible suspense

And earn the public's thanks.

Today'sgueststar
H. O. Salilnger, Detroit News:

"If John Kimbrough plans on
counting pennies until someone of-

fers him mors than $37,600 to play
'tiro i football, he'd1better hanrinn
'the Idea, for thr r tint m.t
may pennies In the world."

OP

Jan. 10 UP)
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Makes ComebackFrom
ThatPutHim Out Of Ring

PHILADELPHIA,
plnt-slie-d edition whirling

dervish, tagged
arduous prlxe fight-

ing Injury, crack Mon-
day night
"everything"

Tommy Forte,
Philadelphlan, battle
Salica wdYld bantamweight

scored

over the In a non--

title two ago,
"I will win"

"I have to," he
means to

me. It means It means
I'll be able to give my

the she
It too, he "will be able

to his
),

The Is the one. comfr
back for him.

Now On SALE!

CITY BIG

RINGSIDE SEATS

$1 PlusTax $1.10

Other. SeatsPriced

75cPlusTax 83c

50c PlusTax 55c

Many Othersat 20c

Choice Seats.For

GOLDEN GLOVES

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

AUDITORIUM

- f.

Jan. 10. UP)
he has run com

out of little

of the
tion him by the men who)

nim his way to vio.
tory oer of

The last
as with the 3.

Nell an
by the NeW

to the
they feel did the most for the
game In the past year.

Back In 1938, was
In an

but to tell his man ,
agcr, Just how

.he had been hurt. One
after n he. in

tho room.
told

his of were
on an

In tin to hi
ring For 13 long

the he to
hear the

he be able
to

1

3

- 21

See youngamateursof the city and

the Big Spring area battle cleanly,

and good sportsfor the honor of

district champion and for the right

to representthis district in the state

or
Spring

f

1941

Pint-Siz-er

Injury

Forte,

cision champion
fight months de-

clared today
explained "That

championship everything
money

security.
mother security deserves."

means,
marry" sweetheartMlldred

Cangelos).
fight peak

SPRING

Henry Armstrong
Receives Trophy

NEW YORK.
Though finally
plctely boxing titles,
Henry Armstrong today holds
tangible .evidence admira

feltior
watenca batter

rivals, three weight
divisions.

negro gamecock night
presented Edward
Memorial trophy, given

nually York Boxlnj
Writers association fighter

Tommy in-
jured automobile accident,

didn't bother
Mickey Diamond,

serious
night fight collapsed

dressing
Then, physicians Tommy

chnnces fighting again
remote. They agreed opera-
tion effort salvage

career. months
after operation waited

verdict Finally, physi-
cians promised might

fight again.

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Cunningham& Philips

No. 217 Main
and

--No. PetroleumBldg.

and

School Administration
Office

Two Big Nights
MONDAY, JAN. 20 TUESDAY, JAN.

meetin Fort Worth. Fighters in ev-

ery weight division, hoys from siu

roundingWest Texas towns, engag-

ing in nd bouts.A full program

eachnight. Don't miss it!

ALL NET PROCEEDS GOTO LOCAL CIVIC AND CHARITY

ORGANIZATIONS



Editorial

WASHINGTON

There need be no pretenseabout it Big Spring
If not now a pretty town. It Is dirty, unkempt, rag-

ged. Not only aro grass, trees and (lowers lacking,
'but yards are unmked, Junk litters the landscape.

Most of' us want the city to look better. We re-

solve that, come spring, we will really give our
yards a working over. Then spring comes and passes
and we have done nothing.

The time to start yard Improvements Is now.
Trees should be planted and prunednow while the
sap Is down. Flowerbeds should be built and soil
worked now, not the day seeds are planted. Did

O

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON (Second Installment of a

two-pa- rt letter to Vice President-elec- t Henry
Agard Wallace, setting forth some facts about
his new job as V. P. and presldent-to-b- e of the

senate;:
In spite of all I said In the first part of this

letter, Mr. Vice President-elec- t of the United States,
don't think that your job is so punk as some of
the musical comedy writers have made It appear.' ''

One of your predecessors once wrote an article
entitled "The Vice President Fifth Wheel of the
Government."And even If that funny fellow, John
Nance Garner,did paraphraseIt to read "The spare
tire of the government," theres a lot of evidence
that the spare tire has on occasion served pretty
well.

The record shows that nine of the 32 men who
have held your job have become presidents, Includ-

ing a few gentlemen you may have heard of be-

fore; John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore
Roosevelt and Calvin Coolidge. That means a V.

P. lias more than a one-to-fo- chanceof becoming
Mr, Big himself and at least one chance In eight
of .going down In the history books In capital let
tert. ...
MAY BE "ASSISTANT PRESIDENT"

What's more, If there Is any truth in the
talk going aroundWashingtonthat PresidentRoose-

velt plans to makqyou a sort of "assistant presl-dent- ,"

you don't need to worry about senators,the
president and the public making you the Throttle-bo(to- m

of the third term.
"Y The unofficial tH.eTot-- "assistant president" Is
tWthlng new. It U true that for 140 years after
Adams no vice president ever sat In the cabinet,

but Jong before PresidentWilson's absence In Paris
brgught Thomas R. Marshall into the cabinet, vice
presidentshad had the respectof .their chief execu-

tives and worked closely with them.
The newspapers of President McKlnley's day

Man About Manhattan
J NEW YORK Having gone over with a great

deal fit care all of the obituaries carried' by the
New York paperson the late F. Scott Fltxgerald,
who died of a heart attack a few days ago, and
w$ was hailed as the Prophetof the "lost" genera-tldt-i,

it occur to us that one significant point about
Fljzgerafd as a writer was missed or at least over-
looked by those who wrote of his demise.

At one time In his early career he very nearly
dominated under-gradua- thought In this country.
The campusestinkled to his name, and "The Beau-tlfj- il

and Damned" was a sort of bible that first
classmen,sophs, juniors and seniors carried about
with them or at least readreligiously.

Those were In the very early twenties, when he
hall made his first and greatest success, and be-

fore he had lost the fine sense of Immunity that he
spjke of so passionatelywhen he said, 'Thomas
Wolfe has it. Ernest Hemingway has it. I once had
It." But, through a series of blows, many of them
my own fault, something happenedto that sense
o immunity and I lost my grip." '. .

Z He wrote of a generationthat came out of the
war and lived in coonsjdn coats and said "keen"
ariii went to gin parties, and ended up by "becom-
ing' brokers andshooting themselves, or becoming
backers andthrowing themselves out of windows."

4 I only saw him once. That was about the time

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
JHOLLYWOOD Everybody's doing it, so here

os from this corner. Jus.t a list of pictures that
mrfi 1940 a good movie year, selected on one basts
only: "Would I sit through them again?"

Dramatis or serious: "Our Town," 'The Grapes
oJWrath," Rebecca." 'The Long Voyage Home,"
"Df, Ehrllch'a Magic Bullet," "Kitty Foyle," "Of
Mlee and Men," "Escape," "Edison the Man" and
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois."

Comedies: "The Great McGlnty," "His Girl Fri-
day," "My Favorite WIfe,' "The PhiladelphiaStory,"
"Trail of the VigilantesI "Arise My Love," "The
Lady in Question," and "Pride andPrejudice."

V ...
The year thought a new star: Martha Scott In

"Ow Town" and "The Howards of Virginia."
And laid the groundwork for stardom for La-ral-

Day ("My Son, my Son!" "Foreign Corre-
spondent," etc ) and for Ruth Hussey "Susan and
Go," "The PhiladelphiaStory," "Flight Command') '...

The probable Robert Taylor of 1941: Dennis
Morgan, uncommonly handsome, who also can act.

"Director of the year: John Ford, who did "The
Grapes of Wrath" and "The Long Voyage Home"
amoag other films: Preston Sturges,whose "Great
McGlnty" and "Christmas in July" proved that a
Writer can handle scenes on seta as well as at the

W
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Lett Start A, Cleanup

you ever sea a farmer wait until planting time
to break his stubble?

Beautlfication of the city Is not a matter for
the chamberof commerce or Lions club or women's
federation to accomplish, It Is a matter for each of
us and the next door neighbor to consider. If each
of us makes our own home look better, the job will
be solved. Some of us need to start the ball rolling,

As It stands now, the citizenship of Big Spring
has little pride In appearance. Smith nllows hla
place to look like a Junkyard because Jones docs,
If Jones will cleanup, Smith will do likewise, for
all of us try to keep up with the Jonrses.

-- By Jack Stinnett

first applied the title of "Assistant President" to

George A. Hobart, McKlnley's first-ter- m V. P., who
died In office; but President Harding was the first
executive to use the phrase'of ficially. He announced
before his Inauguration that he intended "to create
the office of assistant president" and bring Mr.
Coolidge lnlq the cabinet.

Since then Vice Presidents Curtis, Dawes and
Garner have sat in the cabinetoften enough to keep

the precedentalive and-mnk- c their post something

more than that cf mere chair-warm- er on the senate
dais.

f
YOU CAN EAT AT HOME

As a matter of fact, Mr. V. P., you can sec

that the duties and obligations of your new Job have

changed a lot In reccnj years,JRghlununUJLGdaUaBOi

held It, It was by fixed tradition the post of the
government's official "dlnncr-out- "

Mr. Coolidge didn't take much to dining out and

tried to abolish the tradition. Since ho wasn't ex-

actly a Hon in the dining salons, ho got enough
cooperation from Washington hostesses to crack

the custom, and Garner, sometimes referred to as

"the Cactus Coolidge," was able to shatter it com-

pletely. You can probably got by without even dlri

ing out on the maid's night out.
Although your Job officially Is prcttymuch one

of waiting Around In case Bomethlng"Kappens to

the presidentand of presiding over a senate over

which you have no real authority, you really 'can

make a whole lot bf It if you want to.

When you are Inaugurated,an hour or so before

the president, you can even make your inaugural
speech a biting harangueto the senateif you want
to.

"Hell 'n' Maria" Dawes did just that and al-

though It almost knocked some of the senators
right out of their seats, theytook It and "0100
Dawes got a lot more space In the history books
than usually Is accorded vice presidents.

-- By George Tucker

he wrote one of the really remarkableshort stories
In American literature. It Is called "The Rich Boy."
I saw him In New York, In the old Inter-Fraterni-ty

building at 38th and Madison, one November night.
I know It "was November because I was on 4my way
from Virginia to Dartmouth to see a football game.
As we were registering I put down.a.bundle that
was wrapped heavily in newspapers and that I was
carrying with a secretsense of exhlllratlon and ex-

citement, because It was then prohibition.
But it was so heavily padded that no one could

have guessed its contents. Just then a young man
whom I had never seen before came in and strolled
amiably over to the desk and picked u.t my pack-
age. He held It to his nose, Sniffed at It. said,
Hmmmm, gin." With this he set it down end stroll-
ed out again.The clerk at the desk smiled and said,
'Do you know who'that was?" I said I didn't. "That
was F. Scott Fitzgerald," he said....

Well, he Is dead now, and so are Hal Kemp,
and Dan Frohman, and Agnes Ayres, all within a
few days. They were names that were" truly slgnlfl-cen- t,

because Agnes Ayres was really a top number
when she was playing with Valentino In the old si-

lent films; and Kemp belonged In anybody's big
time In the orchestraworld. And old Dan Frohman
was the dean of them all almost 90, and wearing
the tallest collars on Broadway.

-- By Robbin Coons

typewriter; Charles VIdor with "My Son, My Son!"
and "The Lady In Quest.on."Alfred Hitchcock with
"Rebecca" and "Foreign Correspondent;" Garson
Kanln with "My Favorite Wife" and "They Knew
What They Wanted;" George Cukor with "Susan
and God" and (most notably) "The Philadelphia
Story." Most versatile: Sam Wood for "Our Town,"
"Rangers of Fortune," ."Kitty Foyle,"...

Most consistent performer: Deanna Durbln
who's never had a flop.

Academy award contenders:JamesOagney, Ray-
mond Massey, Edward G. Robinson, SpencerTracy,
Cary Grant.

And on the distaff side: K. Hepburn, Ginger
Rogers, Martha Scott, Bette Davis (Inevitably), Ros-
alind Russell.

Comebacks of '40: K. Hepburn (the winner In
a long struggle to beat both Broadway and Holly-
wood); Joan Crawford, who changed her "type" In
"The Women" and "Susan and God," and Betty
Grable.

The best musicals: Deanna Durbln's put the
others in the shade.

The best cartoon: Disney's, as usual.
Girls to watch In 1941 and it's a pleasure:rtlta

Hayworth, Lana Turner, Gene Tlerney.
Boy with a good chanc'eV JamesCraig (In "Kitty

Foyle.")
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The Herald's Serial Story- -

Chapter 43
JJUNGLED CONFESSIONS

"Roberts," X. askod Mr. Dodson,
"will you check Miss Dunbar's
statement with the confession?
"And now, Miss Dunbar, please tell
Us how you killed Mrs. Benedict."

"With the dart, of course," said
Alice. "I I stabbedher."

"Yes, we know, but tell us what
you did before that What passed
between you and Mrs. Benedict
when you first went to her room,
and any othfrdetalla that led up
'Mhc--cr, killing."

Allco had that scdrcd-rabb- lt look
againjind I thought, she Is right,
Ihoy should not torture her this
way. After all, she had made a
confession. "Oh," she cried, "It's
nil there In that paper. I've told
It once. I won't ,go through It
again."

"Is this necessary?"Bob demand--
fed hotly. "My sister committed no
murder. Any confession obtained
from her under stress Is without
value."

"What did you say when you
went Into Mrs. Benedict's room.
Miss Dunbar?" Mr. Dodson asked
quietly.

"I told her she had to stay out
of my brother's life," said Alice.
Then the words came tumbling
out, "I unld I knew somethingthat
would stop her alimony If I told
her husband. She said she would
kill mo If I told him. She started
toward me, and I grabbed up the
dart and Mabbcd her with It and
she fell back on the chaise lounge.
I I killed her In ."

"Roberts,- - asked Mr. Dodson,
"does that statement check with'
Miss Dunbar'a previous one?"

"No. sir the conversation Is dif-
ferent and In her previous state-
ment Miss Dunbar makes no men-
tion that Mrs. Benedict made any
move toward nn attack. She says
(hat Mrs. Benedict Just laughedat
her when she told Mrs. Benedict
to stny out of her brother's life.
She savs Mrs. Benedict told her
she (Miss Dunhar) had no attrac-
tion for men. Besides, Mrs. Bene-
dict was struck while lying down
on the wifa In a more or less re-
laxed position."

"You are all lust trying to
tanrle me up." Alice spit out the
words, her eyes roving from one
to the other.

There ns a moment of waiting
llence. "Then Claire snoke up.

"It's all rht," she said. "Don't
Kndecr her" any more. Alice didn't
do It. She couldn't have? because
-b-ecauseI did It."

Sternly, Lieutenant Gregory's
"olee rose above the confused bab-
ble which followed this startling
announcement. "Whv didn't you
admit thiswhen questioned earlier.
Miss Harper?" he asked.

Claire looked at him appealinely
and, even In the face of all the
circumstances which may prevail
ncnlnst her, It Is remarkable how
appealing a beautiful woman can
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
be. I was sorry Mr. Dodson could
not see her, "Because," sho said,
"I did not know that anyone else
would be accused. But naturally I
cannot let Alice suffer in my
place."

"Don't pay any attention to her,
Officer," Kirk ordered. "It's

She couldn't have done
It." - . .

Lieutenant Gregory turned on
him with that look of a tiger ready
to spring. "And why not?"

Kirk's mouth dropped open and
he stared at Lieutenant Gregory,
obviously at a loss. "Why why,
because It Is Impossible," he said
finally.

Call To Order
"My witness," Mr. Dodson po-

litely called the situation to order,
and Lieutenant Gregory settled
back Into his chair unwillingly.
"Miss Harper," Mr. Dodson asked,
"will you please tell us how you
killed Mrs. 'Benedict?"

It was Claire's turn to look
blank, then she brightened and
said, "I prefer not to discuss the
details now. I don't have to, do I,

WW

IUmtm!

.,-- ..

Mr. Marshall?"
Mr. Marshall cleared his throat,

hesitatedand checks flush-
ed, raced on, "Isn't It that
I--I killed her? I will make a
statement later through my my
lawyers. Of course, I killed her In

e, but my lawyers can
go Into all that Now, can't we go
home?"

In a way, it was all Just lljse'
to think that even the Con

sequences of murder could be ar-
ranged to suit her convenience. In
another way, didn't sound nt all
as I should have Imagined Claire
would react to such circumstances.
But evidently both Bob and Kirk
believed her. There was, however,
n subtle difference in their ex-

pressions. Bob's, seemed to me,
was all while that of Kirk
was a mixture of anguishand corn
passion.

-- "You wish to sign a confes-
sion?" Lieutenant Gregory asked
Impersonally.

"No,-- cried Bob and Kirk In
unison.

"No," said Mr. Dodson. want
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you to tell us first how you killed
Mrs. Benedict."

"She didn't' kill her," Kirk burst
out

"Do you really know something
about this case, Mr. Pierce?" Mr.
Dodson nsked mildly.

Kirk lost his belligerent look.
"Yes," he said slowly. "Enough.
killed Eve Benedict"

"Your motive?"
"Oh, just a misguided sense of
of chivalry, I suppose," Kirk

"Just a gesture."
"What the hell do you mean,

Just a Lieutenant Greg-
ory demanded angrily.

Kirk gave him look for look and
suddenly Kirk's own eyes were full
of a reckless, deviltry.
"Effect of the old South, you
know. This house. White columns.
Magnolias. Hospitality, Haven't
you felt It too, Officer? Rather
dying out down here. Too bad."

"He's drunk, Mr. Dodson" said
Bill.

"No, he's not drunk," declared
Lieutenant Gregory. "Roberts, put
the handcuffs on him."

"No, not" Claire cried, as Rob
erts laid down his notebook, stood
up and reached Into his cont
pocket And "No" someone else
said.

"It's all foolishness," Bob add-
ed. "I killed Eve Benedict After
all, nobody had a belter motive.
Sho had It coming to her and I'm
not sorry"

As wo all sat there In a sort of
stupefied silence, Lieutenant Greg-
ory said, "Four confessions. This
Is carrying politeness a little too
far."

Bob remarked, as casually as
though ho were really seated In a
movie theater. "Well, this seem:
to be where I came In. Shall we
be going?"

"Yds," Lieutenant Gregory be-
gan, "we'll all go to the tower
and

Then three thtnfrs happened in
such rapid succession as to .seem
also simultaneous. Although no
one In the room appearedto move,
tho door to the hall opened, all the
lights In the house went qut and
tomcthlng whizzed past overhead
nnd came to rest with a sort of
thud In the wall above the mantel.

There were screams and mut-
tered cursesand general confusion
a we all came to our feet and
milled about In the dark. I grab
bed Bill And held on to him and
Lieutenant Gregory yelled out to
Roberts to "catch him." But Rob-
erts,at the door, back that
no one had cone past

Then somebody struck a matqh
and somebody che atnick one and
candles' were lighted. Roberts
touched with an experimental fin-
ger the button of the electric
switch at the door and Ihe, light
came back on In snlte of the fact
that the hall and remained
dark.

yJur To
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By Medora Field

"Look above the mantel," Mr.
Dodson commanded,

We all looked. There, stuck In
the canvas of Uncle Fred's por-
trait, right through that fierce old
gentleman'sbeard, was a feather-tippe- d

dart, similar to the one that
had killed Eve Benedict

Still rrlsoners
"Well, that tics it," snarled

Lieutenant Gregory, when he saw
the dart burled in Uncle Fred'a
beard, "First, we have a murder
when only the house-part- y guesU
are present. We have another
when the police are In the house.
Now, a third Is attempted when
the entlro group and the police-- are

gatheredIn one room."
"But nobody In this room could

have opened the door and turned
ut the light." Roberts objected.
"They might have thrown the dart,
but they couldn't have opened the
door. I was right here and I'd
have seen them."

"And I'd have heard them," said
Mr. Dodson conclusively. "There
was no unusual movement In the
room before the door opened and
the light was turned out
couldn't be sure about Just after-
ward, for everybody beganto shift
at once and sounds were all mixed
up. Somebody in here possibly
could have thrown that dart Or

could have been thrown from
.the hall."

"Then what are we watting;
for?"- - Lieutenant Gregory demand-
ed, with the anguishof a bull who
finds himself tethered In a china
shop. "Roberts, Anderson, nothing
to do but search the damned place

Continued On Page
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr SellForYou...JustCall 728
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Kstelin trio Reader;703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber 8hop:

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, roar expense! Can

and passengers to all points
dally, list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, J04 Scur-r-y.

Phone 1042. ,

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

AccoUntants Auditors
aTJ Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60

ttix Furniture Exchange, 401 K.

8econd.

NOTICE We resllver mirrors and
make new mirrors at 1401 Scur--

. ry. Phone 1660, all work guaran
teed.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
ATnPI.ANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Tram 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance $5 per week after

Snlarv Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.

CaUDle, ew jonnson.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
SINGER electric --ablnet sewing

machine; new model; perfect
condition: bargain pi Ice. See
Jimmle Jones. 2207 Runnels.

Building Materials
We can give you n completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractlvo or
comfortable, Including tho fi-

nancing.'Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Home-Own-ed Institution
8. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

CASH COLUMN
Red cedar shingles, $2.08 per
square; Mound City paint, $2.46
per gallon; Four Hour Varnish,
$1.69 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
pajfc extra Good patterns, 7ttc
toc per single roll.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Phi 24

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 Implements,

Including 6 mules, 3 cows, 1 calf,
and chickens for immediate sale,
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, H mile
aastof Salem church.

sJtfiscellancouw
CHINESE lSttaMPfees delivered at

15c and 25c each. Call 591.

IOB PRINTING equipment for
sale at a bargain,-- duo-- to-- cltwlnH--o- f

department; Miller Feeder,
12x18; ChandlcT & Price press,
7x12, both complete with motors,
ready to print! two double cases,
filled with 96 fonts of type, sizes
six to 48 point; perforator,
stitcher; wood and metal furni-
ture; make-u- p stono with .slides;

- chases, etc. Make us a bid.
Denison Herald, Denison, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and liv-

ing quarters In Camp Coleman,
Phone 61.

OOD money making drive-I- n

cafe; good highway location;
priced, right; one-four- cash. If
you have money, here Is a prof-
itable business. G. R. Halley,
ReaganBuilding.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

CLOSE in apartment; furnished;
Frigldalre; all bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone 1624.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO UIUDKRS

The Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, will re-
ceive sealed bids on the 17th day
of January, A. D. 1941, at ten
o'clock A. M. on one 8,000 gallon
tank car of gasoline, conforming
to the following ASTM specifica-
tions:

Specifications
Initial Boiling Point, 05 to 100

degrees F.
10 evaporated,145 degrees F.

Max.
50 evaporated, 245 to 255.
90 evaporated, 345 to 355.
End Point, 395 Maximum.
Recovery, 97.5 Minimum,
Doctor, Negative.
Corrosion, OK.
Octane number, L-- 3 method, 76

Minimum.
Same to be delivered FOB Big

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa-

cific Railway Company.
Given" under my hand and sea

of office this 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON S. MORRISON,
(Seal) County Judge,

Howard County, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of
Howard County will receive scaled
bids until theU8th day of January,
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock A. M.,'
on the following equipment.

2 Caterpillar type tractors mini-
mum 75 HP rating.
V2 llcavy Duty Auto Patrols

There Is to be traded in on said
purchasethe following used equip-
ment:

2 Caterpillar Diesel Fifty Trac-
tors,

I Caterpillar Diesel No. 11 Auto
Patrol (tandem drive)

All bids must be accoimpanIedT'a
by bond or certified check In the
amount of five per cent of the bid.

The Court reserves the right to
reject ny and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 3rd day of January,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON 8. MORRISON,
X8JCAL) County Judge,

Xowaxd Counhr. Teaa.

FOR RENT
Apartments

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences, private

' entrance; close In; couples only
310 West Bth, phone 121.

FURNISHED apartment,,3 rooms
and private bath; electric

garage; located 410
W. 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
543.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; close in; garage; bills
paid; t25 per month. 210 E. 7th.

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette; adults
only; empolyed couple prefer-
red. 1804 Scurry, Mrs. J. M.
Manuel.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411

Bell Street. .
LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-

ment; all conveniences; half
block bus line and food market;
couple only; bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

TWO-loo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage:bills
paid, no children. 010 11th Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance and bath; hot
wator; largo closets; electric
refrigeration, bills paid. 710 E.
3rd, Phone602.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; one furnish-
ed house; one nice room in
home; all colso in. Apply" 603
Runnels.

ONE-roo- apartment with kitch-
enette; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid. 912 Gregg Street.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment, 104 W. 8th. Phone 424.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all modern
conveniences; adults only. 203
E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Elliott's Rite Drug, Phone 363
or 1749.

ONE furnished apartment and one
unfurnished apartment. Call 598

ONE, two and three room furnish-
ed apartmenU; ope block from
west ward school; sleeping
porch; adjoining bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 9th.

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage;reasonable'211 W.
21st. See Paul Darrbw, Douglass
Hotel. Barber Shop.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment? in warm house: close in;
sink and built-i-n cabinet. 510
i.ncn.lpr. See Albert Edens. 5

miles on Gail Road.

FURNISHED two - room apart-
ment for a. couple who wish to
raise chickens and gardenon the

' Bide, to drive the automobile and
do some work around the place.
Phono 914-- J. 1801 Settles at.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

Garago Apartments
FURNISHED and bath;

garage apartments, new mat-

tress; hot water heater; $3X0
week; water paid. 402 State.

rNR.rnnm crnmcQ apartment: fur
nished; electric refrigerationr
garage; water paid; apply 505
Nolan or Phone 1086.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; Jn private home;
storage space In basement; ga-

rage If wanted; rent reasonable
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

LARGE double room; two men
preferred; 510 Runnels; call af-

ter 6 o'clock. Phone 44.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

FURNISHED upstairs bedroom;
reasonable;, clean, convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell. Phono 1515.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom; prl
vate entrance: adjoining bath.
909 Scurry.

Houses
MODERN room furnished

couple only; bills paid,
,'1005 E. 12th.

irnitn.room house furnished: 1100

E. 12th; call 622-- or apply 1000,
' E 13th.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;

modern; 905 Lancaster. Apply
1037 W 4th.

TWO-ioo- furnished house; wa-

ter furnished; 1700 Settles. Ap-

ply 1107 East 14th.
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house,

newly decorated; located 1003

East 12th. Apply there or con-

tact H. M. Howell at Burton-Ling- o

Company.
UNFURNISHED house;

bath. 702 E. 13th. Phone 1751.

FIVE-rodr- rt furnished house; ex
cellent condition; electric refrig-
eration; floor furnace; garage,
Ms. La Beff. 1800 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfur-clea- n.

nlshed house; nice and
Phone427.

SlX-roo- m unfurnished house' at
701 E. 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 after 4 p. m.

FIVE, -- room unfurnished house,
Phone 762.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
.Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
and bath;' garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.'

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167,

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; also unfurnished,
newly decorated apartment; all
utilities paid including lele-phon-e,

worth looking at. 702 E.
15th Street

WANTED TO RENT
Business Property

RELIABLE party wishes,to rent
t'0 building; state loca--

tiuii. i cm ucsiicu. Bi&p, viu.
Answers confidential, Address
Box Z, n Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Sale

FIVE-roo- F.H.A.. Park Hill ad
ditlon; built 18 months; $45C
cash, balance $30 per month
;wrlta. C Herald. Sax SB,

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8c per line, o-

nline minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for Mine
minimum; 3c per line per
lssu over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers 10c per line per la--

sue.

INFORMATION.

AU Classifieds rayabla In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. itfi Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE728 or729
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REAL ESTATE

Houses Sale

FIVE-roo- house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old; and shrubs well

part cash, balance FHA
financed; easy monthly

806 West 18th, Phone
734.

.AFarrns & Ranches
.HaJSftJtA- - good 160 farm;

might take a little In trade:
ma cash: could lease. M. G.

Riggan, Blx 1385. Big Spring.

IMPROVED farm, water, 80 acres,
cultivation, possession; priced
$15 acre, terms.J. B. Pickle,

Halley, ReaganBuilding.

FOR Cash lease, acre farm,
Improvements; 12 miles south-
west Garden City. Call 3394 or
write Box 12, Garden City, Tex-
as.
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Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
White space same as typs,

Double rats on light
face type.
Double rats on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
ape
tions must be given.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreages

SMALL acreage near city park;
desirable location for dairy or
home. Call at 710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE

ifUsed Cars For Sale

MyST sell or trade equity in new
1940 Ford Tudor sedan. M. M

Wilcox at B & B No. 1, East 3rd
"'
Street

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO-whe- trailers rent to
responsible people, stock or lug
gage. 1218 West 3rd si.
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Who Killed
Aunt Maggit?

Continued From Page

again. I'm going to telephone f6r
mora men. I'll get to the bottom
of this If I havs to call out the
national guard."

and Roberta, with
drawn revolvers, were already out-
side the door and Anderson shout-
ed back from the drnwjng room
that the light there and In the hall
had only been twitched off and
that nothing was wrong with the
current. whoever
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Anderson

Apparently
turned out the library light had,
first turned out all the others', and
reaching In to press that button
had been to step backward
Into a dark cloak of Invisibility,

"Guess we might as lend a
hand, too." Kirk miggested. "How
about It Lieutenant?" ha asked,as
the disgruntled officer paused in
tlwj doorway. "Do we go or stay?
I mean, ns a confessed murderer,

I have the run of thelpretnlses'"
"You're all getting a big kick

out of those confessions, I guess,"
Lieutenant Gregory observed ur-lll- y.

"No, everybody stays In this
room until the place has been
thoroughly searched. Mr. Mar-
shall, I hold you responsible for
the presenco of everyono until I
have had time to telephone for
reinforcements: Ought to be some-
body here from the solicitor gen-

eral's office any time now, even
If he got Inst a couple of times
on tho way."

The deep dlstrena on Mr Mar-
shall's face was almost more than
I. could bear He looked as though
his kind setter eyes might

at any moment. "But but"
he sputtered, "that's all foolish
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fa

ness. I'm no detective, but what
has Just happened makes It plain
to mo that nobody in the room
could be guilty. There'nsome out-
side person back of all this."
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Leo Wallin Likes
Army ServiceIn

HawaiianIslands
Leo Wallin, son of Mr and Mrs.

S. F. Wallin, wouldn't change
places,with anyono In the world.

He's perfectly happy with hts
situation at Honolulu, Hnwall,
where he la a private with .the sta-

tion hospital detachment, U, S.
army, at Schnfleld Barracks.

He has been In Hawaii for five
months now, hnvlng enlisted here
In larch. He likes the country
and sent his a company
album Issued with the Christmas
dinner menu. A "meagre" fare
the menu only listed 51 Items of
food plus elgarrttes. There were
many salads, turkey and Virginia
ham, four breads, four dessertsand
19 kinds of fruits and nuts Cli-

maxing feature was polniwttn
salnd Food like this ngrees with
him, for he hns grown to six feet
and weighs 175 pounds.

Home Hitching Posts Go

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP) Con-vlnc-

that the anto Is here to
stay, a score of residents In this
western Massachusetts city have
ripped up hitching posts from In
front of their homes and donated
them to the works depart-
ment for use as city-lim- it markers.
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THINK-tHE-SLAV-
e

POPHOIMINI, s's
THIS WILL BE I

SOY YOU
MORS T
MY FRIEND
HUNC7REP
TPM OP
LIKE TO

HEBBB

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magneton. Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
KLKCTUOLUX, brown or
gray models twe motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-Al-re product of G. E
or Korea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone It 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
putrims of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All Oprratora Retained
' PHONE 1761
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Upon paymentof a dollar, motor-
ists of ltockvltle Center,N. Y., re-

ceive a metal tag from the city
which allows them Tour hours park-
ing, every day of the year, In mu-

nicipal parking lots.
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LOANS
Automobile Prri final

Furniture

on the
rROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Pfeeae
Bid. UN

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105$
East Second Street

Courses In Btrno pky.
Accounting and Moiare
Calculator.

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us fqr these low rates:

5--15 Year Loom
$150042006 t
KOOO-WOO- .SH
$3OOO-80- 0 ,, .6
JGO0O or mora ki

(Real Estate loans wltfela etsy
limns only minimum
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
. INSURANCE

i a. Petroleum Building
1fc Phono 1X30

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank BMf.

rhone SM

AUTO LOANS
0 Mlnnte SerrteS)

See Our Bargains la
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSOK
LOAN CO.

11M Wert M

near-Ful-ton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oess-oaentat-

. . , erery Tnesilay
and Thursday. 6 p. as.

Brought to You by

FIBST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

NO SECRETS
No secrets about our stock
of high quality used ear.
We like for our prospeata to
gtvs us the third degree...
We will gladly tell you ev-
erything worth knowing
about them , , and we are
here t o make good every
statement.

S II R O Y E K
MOTOR GO.

PheoeS

Montreal "Quake-Pro-of

MONTREAL (UP) Montreal
may be shocked, but only la & rail
sort, of way, McGIll geologists re-

vealed. The men who know aS
about, these things say that MecH
treal Is one of the safestplaees be
the world, as far as frsedoa tress
earthquakesIs concerned. .
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Public Records
Building renntt

Johnnie Green to add to a buildi-
ng-at 1610 Temperancestreet,cost
$900.

Beer Application
Hearing- set for Jan. 15 on ap-

plication of Beth Lacy to sell beer
and wine at 311 Runnels street.

Vevr Car
Denver Dunn, Plymouth coaqh.

MAM 8URGKRY
Hershel Smith underwent major

surgery at Malone and Hogan
CUnlo-Hosyplt- Friday morning.

.
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On the Screen

"Oklahoma
Renegades"

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Cook, Fort
Sumner, N. M., are visiting with
relatives here. Friday Mr. CooJc,
who Jived here for many years,
said he was anxlqus to get back
home for "we've been away a week
and I am raring to go."

W'1'WVtfclv
Wx)

Just
Coming
From
Elmo Wasson's

January Clearance

SALE
You, Too, Can Buy That
New Suit or Topcoat at a
Saving.

The Men's Store

Here And There
Yep, the Steak House got It

again last night. Thieves, operat-
ing on almost a weekly schedule,
managed to effect entrance and
make off with cigarettes,candles,
etc '

Vernon D. Johnson, Chldress
high school coach, bought a 1939
Mercury oer the weekend. Police
found It abandoned here early
Monday. Today Childress authori-
ties said they were coming after it
so Johnsoncould drive the car he
had bought

Come Jan. 15 local people will
see a very familiar face on bill-

boards. Mary Nell Edwards,only
Texas girl In the Madison Square
Garden rodeo this year, posed for
Chesterfield, holding two packs
much the same asa pair of thumb-buster-s.

The picture will be on
the boards.

When hot weather arrivesthis
summer, the courthouse lawn
won't have to suffer. Two Inch
lines are being Installed so that
Perry Burleson, the caretaker, can
use more than one hydrant at
Once this year.

Edward Harper, 8, drifted off
into the arms of Morpheus during
progress of a show at the Rltz
Thursdayevening. A porter found
him snoozing in the balcony at
1:23 a. m. today and called police,
who took Edward home to finish
his nap.

Gllberto Vlllanuve, 352$ Oregon,
El Paso, now complains that car
thieves made a haul off his truck.
He lost a. suit case, a pistol, and
some clothing, he reported.

Harvey Bunce Is happy that
whoever stole a sample kit from
him apparently was seeking only
dope. His kit was found abandoned
and contents somewhat littered at
7th and LancasterThursday after-
noon. Little was lost from the col-
lection, valued at $75.

i

Patrons of the local night spots
have run Into the effects of rising
prices due to war, or something.
Most of the dance-- and-- drink
places have upped the tariff on

beers to 20c a bottle.
Texas beerstill can be had at 15c.
The higher tariff Is in effect gen-
erally only after 7 p. m.

IN HOSPITAL
Stephen Curry of Garden City

was admitted to Malone and Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for treatment

Could Invasion of America come thl wayt
Science Is asking this auestlou today the
lals of William HobU of
the University of tliat a land-ai-r
"bridge" exists between United States and
Kurope Labrador, Iceland
Kngland. Shortcut water hop Is miles.

Hobbs discussed the "bridge" at a recent
meetingof the American AssoclaUoa for the Ad
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MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

SKW YOIIK
STOCKS gtcady; price changes

narrow.
BONDS Higher, rails continue

active demand.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

Canadian dollar dtps.
COTTON Firm; active cotton

goods market.
SUGAR firm raw and refined

markets.
METALS Steady; copper plac-

ed under export control.
WOOL TOPS Higher; short

covering; trade buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady; mill
buying reported.

CORtf Steady; good commer-
cial demand.

HOGS Active, strong to 10
cents higher.

CATTLE Fully steady on most
killing classes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1 UP)
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable1,200,
total 1,300; calves, salable600, total
800; market generally steady; most
common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 6.00-8.7- two
loads around 1,060 lb. steers 825;
good fed steersand yearlings 9.25-10.2-5;

beef cows largely 5,00-6.5- 0;

good choice killing calves 8 25--

9 common and medium 600-8.0-

good stock steercalves9 00-1-0

choice scarce; five loads 1,015 lb.
feeder steers 9.71

Hogs, salable ?4.,700,,' total 2.200;
market slow; full&lOc higher than
Thursday'saveragft1 top 7.40; good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.30-1- 0; good
and choice 150-18-5 lb. 6.40-7.2- 5;

packing sows 25c higher, 6.00-2-

pigs scarce, few 3 0.

Sheep, salable and total 600; kill-
ing classes steady; wooled fat
lambs 9 00 down; good wooled
yearlings 8 00, wooled
wethers 6.50, common wooled ewes
3.00, wethersand feeders scarce.

SecrecySurrounds
Atlantic Bases

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 13
The navy placed a more stringent

' ban today on disclosing details
bout the new off-sho-re Atlantic

bases, preventing even the house
naval committee from obtaining
Information about them in nubile

1 sessions.
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vancementof Science. He reported discovery of
two blr "holes" la wind barriers which airmen
havebelieved Impastablo up to now. .
There are two wind belts over Greenland, one
below the other and eachwhirling In an opposite
direction. By choosing the .right altitude. Dr.
Hobba reported,fljers could nearly always make
certain of having tall wljli.' Use of the route
weitW tavalvw miHttlng aeveral bases.

Youth Took Big Roles
In Recent Headlines
XV Frature Service

Adult, with their wars, political campaigns, defense programs,etc,
didn't net nil tho headlinesIn 1910. Hern are some Juveniles who made
the. front pagesduring the past 12 months.
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Marc do Tristan, Jr 3, was rescued from an abductor who had de--r

manded $100,000 from the child's parents,shown here as the boy was
welcomed to tho Hillsborough, Calif., home.
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Somenhere In England, this
brave little drummer boy fell
In with marching Canadians.
The route was long, the sun
was hot and the littleman grew
tired.

'SecondTVA'

Is Proposed
Washington! Jan. 10 cm'

Creation of another "TVA" to be
known as the "Arkansas lley
Authority" was proposed today by
RepresentativeEllis (D-Ar- k) who
said the legislation was 'drafted
at the direction of President
Roosevelt"

The authority would operate In
tho White, St. Francis, Arkansas
and Red river basinsof Arkansas,
Louisiana, Missouri, Kansas,'Okl-
ahoma, Texas, Colorado and New
Mexico In the same .manner in
which TVA operatesIn the Tenn-
essee valley.

Ogden Leads In
InsuranceSales

An outstanding rccotd for hts
concern, the Western ReserveLife
Insurancocompany, was made dur-
ing 1940 by Ray W. Ogden, local
Western Reserve agent. Ogden
has been honored by the firm as
its No. 1 producer for the year.

He handled more accepted ap-
plications than any Western Re-
serve agent,and none of them was
rejected. i

The company'spublication, "The
Western Rescrver," devotes space
In Its current Issue to Ogden'a
record, and publishes his picture.
His record also will be glyen rec-
ognition In "Insurance Ifleld," na-

tional trade publication Issued at
Louisville, Ky.
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WAIT UNTIL
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Virginia Rosa Burgessof New
York, weight 1 pound 10 ounces
at birth, weighed 6 pounds
when photographedat the age
of J8 weeks.
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Baby Jean Gauntt, 2, "immor-
tal baby,was returned to her
mother InNew York after 15
montKs as a ward of the Royal
Fraternity of Master

Hero Of Fire
RescueRecovers

INDIANAPOLIS. Jn. in IJPi
David Allerdlce. Jr., 22, Princeton
university football star. hn wB
burned In an unsuccessful nttemnt
rto rescue his mother and brother
from a fire which swept the fam-
ily's duplex apartment here last
Sunday, was released today from
Methodist hospital.

So many stucisnti of tMs

school hv obti!nd good

o b s btforo gridusllon
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.WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
i

In order to make room for our 1911 stock of wail pa-

per wo are offering special groupings of wall paper

at drastically reduced prices.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Phone 54

100 Of 0'Daniel'sAppointees
Await SenateConfirmation
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN More than a hun-

dred of the governor's appointees,
Including a number from West
Texas, and the Panhandle, await
Confirmation by the state senate
when, the legislature convenes In
regular session next Tuesday.

Because no special sessions have
been "held since the 46th legislature
ended Its regular session In June,
1939, the senate faces the task of
passing Judgment on more ap-

pointmentsthan at any other time
in recent years. There have been
more deaths and resignations
among state officials than ordi
narily, and Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
has had more Jobs to fill.

West Texansholding high state
office who must be confirmed by
the senateto continue Jn their po
sitions Include the three members
of the new board of public welfare
who administer old-ag- e pensions
and other social socurtty services.
They are Frank S. Roberts of
Breckenrldgc, Dr. Tom Taylor of
Brownwood, and Marvin Leonard
of Fort Worth. Besides, the man
they selected to be executive di-

rector of the department of public
welfare former Mayor J. S. Mur- -'

chlson of Corslcana must be ap-

provedby the senate, '

On the highly-importa- nt board
of control, one of the two O'Dan-
lel choices who await confirmation
halls from WMt Texas. He is
Chairman Harry Knox of Brown-woo- d,

who was first appointed to,
serve as adjutant generaland then
raised to the board of control
when the veteran Claude Teer of
Austin was killed by a railroad
train In San Antonio. Frank Da-
vis of Itasca, former Hill county
merchant, Is the other board of
control memberwho must be ap-
proved by the senatein order to
remain In office.

Among other appointeesthe sen-
ate will pass on are Dr. T. M.
Montgomery of Amarillo and Dr.
Mollle Armstrong of Brownwood
as members of the state board of
optometry; Frank Hartgraves of
Menard and W. R. Chapman of
Abilene as members of the advis-
ory civil Judicial council; S. F
Farmer of Egla and Will W. Janek
of San Angelo as members of the
plr't boll worm commission.

The govecnor will also submit
for confirmation the appointments
of Dr. Hlnes Clark of Crowell, J.
If. Allison of Wichita Falls, and
Harry Koch of Quanah to serve on
the board of directors of the Pease
River Flood Control District; O. J.
Cheaney of Santa Anna to serve
on the board of the Central Colo-

rado River Authority; and Leon-
ard White of Childress to serve as
a director of the Upper Red River
Flood Control and Irrigation Dis
trict

The name of W. R. Ewlng of
Pampa will be sent to the senate

for confirmation as a member ot
tho Administrative
ttlcts ooards

O-- the state Insurance commis-
sion, o appointees await con-

firmation, R. G. Watfers of Texark-an- a

resigned as casualty commis-

sioner and was replaced by Reuben
Williams of Fort Worth, the gov-- ,

ornor's secretary and 1940 cam-

paign manager.When the late Sen-
ator Walter Woodward of Colemea,
erstwhllo life Insurance commis-
sioner, died, Williams was moved
up to the life Insurance post and
to succeed him O'Danlel appointed
Joe P. Glbbs, SegUln Miller and
Insurance man, to the casualty

Williams and
Glbbs both aWait senateapproval.

Other Important nppolntees who
will bo up for senate action In
clude

J. Watt Page of Fort Worth as
adjutant general.

Fred Branson of Galveston as
of the University of Texas.

Lee Brady of Mart asstate bank-
ing commissioner.

Tom C. of Dallas as state
auditor.

Edwin Lacy of Longvlew as a
member of the Public Safety com-
mission.
(, Joe Frost of San Antonio and
Maco Stewart of Galveston as
members of the state board of ed-

ucation.
C. S. Clark of Donna as mem-b- er

of the board of water engin-
eers. .

D K. Martin of San Antonio and
W. O. Corpus Chrls-- tl

as members of the game, fish
and oyster commission.

Dr. W. O. Bradfleld, life-lon- g

prohibition leader, of Dallas, as
chairman of the liquor
board.

Claude Williams of Longvlew
and Austin as
director of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation commission.

T. B Hill of Austin as a mem--'

ber of the industrial accident
board, .

M. O. Flowers pf Lockhart as
secretary of state.

cp.wrKR CLiiyip
Ernest Marler, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.' Marler of
Vcalmoor route, underwent majqr
surgery last night,

Mrs. Jack Llghtfoot who was
Injured in an auto accident about
a month ago, was released

24 CO.
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WHAT ME YOU GOING NOW?
Some January (rradnatrs wltl enter collepe. Not many,

but wo congratulate those who do, and hope that their col-
lege careers will bo happy.

Some graduates will jro to work Perhapsthis Is Bood. We hope that they nro equippedto constantly
better themselves.

i
But the great majority and perhaps yon nro among

them have no definite plans.

Now is yomr opportnnlty to prepare yourself for a good
Job , a responsible, steady, good-pajln- g Job. There areplenty of Jobs In the Printing Industrywhero work is fasci-nating andveil paid. Then, too, printers nro In constant
close tonch with nil kinds of businessesoffering roads to avariety of Many of the worhl's great men wer
trained ns printers.

If you nre ambitions t6 earn more money.than nvcragopay. If you have a desire to becomen good craftsman, writefor our free catalogue that'tclls the whole story. No obli-gation to you.

WRITE FOR
FREE CATALOGUE

SouthwestVocational School
FOR PRINTEItS

Judlclalpls--.

commisslonershlp.

regent

King,

Yarborouglr.of

control

chairman-executiv-e

TAXI

TO DO

COMPOSITION

Immediately.

careers.

LINOTYPE PMRS.swah
38tM W. ClareHdtJM Drive, Dallas,Texas
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